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Mrs M. n. WUBOn vinltfd In MuU 
I'n the first of the week.

Sheri!r Hornett had husiTb'ss 1»  
Lampx.u'. the first of the week.

II. f  Mutt» was here from Mull'n 
Monday, lookinir after bus'inerg mat
ter*.

Dr .1 L, Merrinfiton was amonR 
the vislioru from Mullm th first of 
the we. k.

Mrs. I.oii!.̂  Gartniaii returned to 
Belton Monday to r »nine her art 

f j  stiMtiee iji Ba.vlor college.

Miss l.ol« Allen I'ft  -Mrtnday f. r 
Waco lr> n i’ -’ r Baylor rni\CT-l y. lie 
father, Judu«. s. 11. Allen uc-'-uupaii. 
led h r to th ■■ city.

B. \ llowiUKtnii was - lie of the 
1 rrxsperous farm rs of Wrishboiril 
coiintr.v who had hualnegs in thU city 
the first of the week.

OUR NEW FALL STOCK
|S THE MOST COMPLETE that ever was shown in GokJthwaite. An 
' inspection will verify all that we say. We have the Best Value ir 

Clothin*i. Our No. 6121 All Wool Hlue Serge Suits at S15.00 are far
lead of anythinii We have ever had in stock and ou'- $10.00 Suits are 
le Best ever.

Our l¡M cf Mrn's Pants c S2.C0, 3.50 and 5.00 sre “trade winners" and our sr- 
Ifctlon cf Patterns is =!! that anyone could d sire. . . . CoiL?l;te line of Leys’ CloiLini |}

Our line of Hof? could not be boner. Latest and most Up-to-date at 
1.50, 2.50 and 3.00. When it comes to a “Stetson,” there’s where we 

hine. Our Prices are cut to suit—C3.50, 4.50, 6.00 and 6.00.

4
J. H. Bringon arrived at home .Mon. 

day night from a -acted visit t*/ 
relatives In Georgia, »le rep-rts hav‘J 
li.g enjoyed the visit v.-ry iiiiicii. .-j

Mr*. Floyd .lackaon left for Te-i 
pie Tuesday, where h^r husband 
ernploye<I as fireman on the' rallrol 
and where they wHl make th lrhotr|

,  Rdltor Roljt. E. Downey'and d’l 
of Coirperaa Cov, passed throw 
Melton Mtiiiday en roub^from a vij 
With relative« at Hartlett —'Beltl 
Time*.

He* Cobb of Ratler was h|
'*  Monday, having accompan'ed 

daufcbter to this city to take 
y**aln for Belton to enter Baylrr coj. 
W e.

The Engle r«c, Ived a much appre- 
r|ate<l letter from “ Unde .Ilmmle”  
Ewing of Corpus thrlstl this week. 
He formerly lived here and is kind. 
1.» remenftertd by many friends in 
thi« seethm.

‘ This la one of the years that iaii 
proved the 'W’i doni and benefit of

SCHOOL SHOES
For all the Boys and 
Girls in Goldtliwaite.

The Famous
Buster Brown Shoes

and the

Little Red 
School House Shoes

BUSTER BROWN 
SHOES

Kran

A. HARRIS The House 
Of Quality

MARRIAGE VOWS HAPPILY 
PLIGHTED

A pretty’ wedding wa, quietly 
yolemnl«e<l Wedtusday evening at 8 
c ’clock at the home of the bride’s 

dlver«itle«l farming. Many famietw : j  l  Lewi«,
have grown so many crop» , ^^en .’Mias Mary Iter I.ewU became
cotton th.it the 'hortage in the cot. Kenn th C. Key. Judge
ton crop doe* not effect them terlo^f. reading the marriage vows.

' I Owing to the 111 health of Mrs. L wis,
Erlends her<' of E O. Crawford 

family of Childress were griev
rford and 
rtd w'ljien 

eMh 
r^w- 
aad 
an 

|ol(l

ELEVATOR COLLAPSED 
Last Saturday afternoon gt about 

X-30 o ’clock, the great new grain 
elevator of the Hamilton Mill A 
Elevator* Co. gave way under the 
strain of the >enorfnous weight of

4

they learned Satunlay of the de, 
of .Mr*. Brazeal, mother of Mr* Cfi 
furd. She was an aged lady and made 
her honw- with her daughter and 
family when they lived In <|o(d. 
thwaite.

Mrs. Alice Lowrie and ckiMren 
have move<l to .Mullln, where site is 
to be one of the teacher* in the 
public school. She has had long' • 
and succesaful experience In school 
work in this county and the Muljlii 
Bchooi board wns fortunaite In »e 
curing her service».

^only members of the immediate fam
ilies were pnc»cnt to witness the 
happy couaommatlon of the romance 
of those two favore<l young p opi«.

The bride being the eldest daiigh- 
ler in the home is the pride of the 
hearts of her devoted parrnt*. She 
ts fair and sweet and of lovely Chris
tian character and I* In every tvay 
a worthy companion for the nobi? 
young man w-ho has chosen hfr to 
walk beside him through life ’s Jour-

£7,000 bushels of wheat, and burst- 
lug asunder about five feet from the 
ground tlie upper part of the build- 
ing turned upside down into the mill 
pond directly east of where the struc. 
ture stood

MORNING AND EVENING
One of the Pretty Word Pictures 

Painted by the Lamented Bop Tay. 
k>r.
I saw the morning, with purple 

quiver and burnisb>fd bow, stand tip
toe on the bortion, and shoot beams 
at the vanishing darkness of night, 
then reach up and gather the stars 
and hide them in he  ̂ bossom, and 
th n bend down and tickle the slum. 

The loosened wheat layI‘’^*'Vt world with straws of light
in a great, golden heap like some un.|IiU It woke with laughter and with 
seen giant hand had torn the buid- song- A thousand bugle-calUi from 
ing asunder atid heaped the grain up-¡the rosy fir a of the east heralded 
on his earthen platter. Some of the her cotning; a thousand stu-'Jing mea
grain went into the waters of the 
nifU pond. Fortunately no lives were 
list In the catastrophe.

I Immediately after the accident, even 
before the people had recovered from

Mr. Key is a Hamilton county boy the shock, citizens volunt ered their
of sterling qualities. Industrious, cul. services, and formed Into crew» and
tured and a proeperous farmer. ¡went brav- Iy to the prodigiou» task 

I Mr. and Mrs. Key will reside on a of sacking the grain and preparing 
O. M. Pollard and his. «on were farm In the Pecan Valley.—Hamll- it fOr shipment or storage. The bright

pleasant calltrs from Lon? Bjfanch ion Record. beautiful weather favored the work,
one day this week. Mr. PolUn| w«s { The brl4" lived m Ooldthwalte dur- and all the wheat, which had not
a Pioneer of this country, buti'wan. jiiig the greater part of her childhood go damaged as to render it use.
dered away a few year* ago atuj «pent and naa many friends here w-ho ex- ],g^ »»rked up Inside of twenty- 
rome time and consld'-rable taoney'itrnd hearty good wishes for the hap. fgur hours.—Record.
in search of a better country.^ He py young couple. ' ------- o-------
has come back to etay now ai^ will ; ----- ----------- HOME ENTERPRISE

from

again be a pro.speroiis citizen.

W. A. Ogle, the Irrigation ,ijfttrmer 
a few miles up the Color»* 
Ballinger, was marketing 
seed ribbon cane eyrup 
and flays h Is using 
thi« week off a p*«oe of 
be gathered «4 IrnsbEls of 
acre this season, and wHl 
buid>el* of June corn off 
Isnd this fall, two splrndi 
one year.—Ballinger Bannei

Waddy Thompson has
»MuIIin and engaged in the 
businees. Me w-as a travel] 
man for a long term of yi 

'that oapacity he traveled 
this and mljolning states a 
tímate knowle<lKe of the 
business. The fact that 
to locate In .Mills county 
extensive expert-'nee and 
is another substantial 
Eagle’s claim that Mills 

^  the best part of the worl

(lows kl-ssed Ikt  garment* as she 
passed and ten thousand laughing 
g.ardene unfurled their flow-’r-flags

TROPICO, CAL.
Editor Eagle:

j Allow me to extend luy congratu- 
jlations to “ The Old Bird’ ’ on his 
!new plumage so justly won by hla 
faithful work for twenty two years 

;t.nd while It adds to h.i- ipi>eir.in:e 
h r  “ fm feathers make fine birdt”  

!Ih the se.itkuent at the world, nut 
I'd as soon think of adding a u w 

¡tint to the roses or entrancing the 
beauty of the rainbos as to add a 

;greaier ittr-n-tlon to -'Gold.
;thwaite Eagle.”
I .V .v for a few words about the 
-veatlier. It is an ¡iie\h u.stible su:.-- 
J-’ ct. especially whc.-i i-he-c Is such 

riciy as *’e have iiud this sum. 
a«-t m« .-i . <>ol * : ug;i f »* ' re, 

no: e V'-. i -i to roii: t an 
le.eg |n the Stin. Th l&'t W-ek of 
.-'ugj-l a <1 idj- se i-:a ¡i-y- ‘ -
ieiii tile t mperaiui.j rinc^Jir-iu 
;*H t> I--'.. St’ orige to *ay that 
tthllo the peopl of ’ .liforad’ we-» 
swe.ic-ing w th :e  t, I! e e s ern peo 
pU were shivering with cold—-anoth
er freak of nature, and I su >p se 
that the cold -i-av ta.i<-hed T->xaa. 
:.Now summer hPs pa»red and the de- 
lllghtful Cali/ornia weather is again 
' sta!-I!shed.

l-abor Day wuj ob-ie-ved he-f. Gov. 
Johnson, in hia g. ee b. n t.he pr s- 

|ence of thousa da who bad a sembled 
tf, obeervo the day. sot apart for 

‘ the men who to'l. sco: d t x-PIe^lden’. 
¡Taft for what the Gov rnor itrmcd.

Taft's criticism on the p"oxr ■■* 
and reforms of Oalforn'a.”  !--ibop 
Day was partlc'pntcd |n hr reo.-e- 
seiitatBes from all o>er ¡Southern 
California. Adding a lov ly touch to 
the celebration was the Baby show. 
Si-ores of toddling and untcddling in. 
fant.i were e.-iier«d by the'f mother*- 
.Many prizes w rre awardetl and uuiny 
Learts made glad.

On the 16th Inst the Fall Fashion 
show opened w-itb un*urt)a*« d beau
ty and magniflcenr« Dame Fashion 
in her winter robes of 1915 was in
troduced to Loe Aug Ic-i. T.iuusands 
of -people paraded the streets ev-n 
before the great stone* were open, d 
in the inornln-. ,\t nigh*/ tha ewis  
r.n l-'Iumlnatlon of the w-indow display 
I:t many store* living models paraded 
In lavish costumss of winter etvles 
••for Dame fashion”  this y ■a'-flares 
in «very concsivchle directicn and 
the hlpJine is brok n witu eno-moi a 
panlers that exceed Ui sir« all pre. 
vious ages. Th.» -velvet coat hag re
sumed Its reign In the fashionable 
world. This will be th» year of furs, 
rtreet dreases. evening gowns and 
ev.*n house frocks ar« trimmed In fur.

We will leave the B au .Monde and 
say Just a few words about the liter- 
ary prospects of this country. Sixty- 
f'.ve thousand pupils enrolled for 
school Monday the 1.1th. and w re 
met by 2.700 teachers—the lar est
number known in the history of Los 
Ang leg and suburbs. Everything 
brightens with the opening of schcol

Mrs. L. B. Porter, formerly of 
Goldthwaite. i* now a visitor to Los 
Ane. leg and will be our guest Fri
day of next week. D. V., another 
pleasur» awaits me and one that I 
shall enjoy.

1 had ray great grand eon with me
to greet her. The heart of the de«-# happy

.u -,,1__ 1 . IK . » K. J owner of a trlc.vcle and manages Itforest throbbed a tribute of birdsong. of a boy 2 1-4 yearsold
and the Itrtght waters rippled a nielo. 
dy o f welcome. Young life and love, 
radiant w|th hope and sparkling -«-Ith 
dewdrogxs of exultant Joy, came hand 
in hand, tripping and dancing in h r  
shining train, and I wished that the

last I

riding a tricycle all alone, which he 
c ptalnly does.

I have not been very strong for 
* veral days, tho I keep up and have 
io much to be thankful for.

.MRS V.4N.N OLAH.N.
------- o--------

•RACE HATRED

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM ^ Tenneesee girl, while P«ck|jig a
September 26, 1915. case of eggs for s’ *pmen-t. wrote her
Subject—What Constitute*' tbe Call 

jiPP t.-» be a Missionary?
; Leader—Mark Fairman

to the I 
ko 50 

game 
rops In 
leader- 

ted in

Song 
Prayer 
What Is a 

ester

.Missionary?—Rev. For
'people agreed to marry. The young 

Were Paul and Peter MIsstonarl s? „g g  started on the Journey, but had 
Acts 9:1-18; 16:9-11 • lt^ change cars when a f ’-w

Song froms home and apend the night at
The preeent world situation and g a  young lady was the clerk

Southern Methodiem’s task—C. B.
cantlle'Mohler
sales- What constitutes the call to be a 

and m Mlsfllonary?—.Mr«.-Ed Gee^Un

by on her Hp», rock the weary world 
,to -reflt; then I *aw her with her 

name on one of the egga The «iwldippep fgU of dewdrops and her ba*- 
fell Into the poflsesfdon of a young dreams, ^ip 'back to the
man whose home Is In Georgia. I^et, horizon of the morning a»d «te-il the 

:t.rs were exchanged and the young rtans again. The garden* furled tbelr 
people agreed to marry. The y o u n g f l o w e r »  aitd the meadows fell

asleep; the song of the for?«t melt-1

heaven of the morning might 
forever. j Much has been »aid cf th"- loss of

I saw the evening hang her silv»r human life bei-am-e of war—how the 
creflcent on the «ky and rival the cffgp|.iijj{ of the race is affected In 
splendor of the dawn with the glery virile, strong, vigorous
cf the twilight. I »aw her wrap the who give the'r lives for the coun- 
shadows around her, and with a lulla- ^ef nse. The eiwrmous cost

In money, dwtruction of property and 
Injury to commerce, manufactorl a.

Prayer
Vocal Solo: “ r i l  Go Whore you 

Want Me To Go’ ’—.Mrs. Clyde Hud
son

Benediction

^Thompson is th Eagle edlt( 
er and wo naturally wish 
Hed aucews.

Mrs. A. J, PrMdy, accompan e l by 
l.fcr brother», Lee and C. H. Pfluger. 
of Eden. left on today’s train for 

th-' Prkldy, having been called there by 
uni:m.'the serious Illness of their father, 

‘chag. Pfluger.—Brady SUndard.

at the hotel. She emlled sweetly and 
talked sweeUy. The young man got 
no further, but stopped right there 
and married the home girl. There’s 
a splendid lesson In tMe romance for 
home buelnees men. Foreign con-

sgriculture. etc., is often emphasiz
ed. These are enough to make fu. 
ti;re wars impoadble. But they are 
not •••- The bitterness and hati-<cd 
caused by nations at war are of much 
detriment to the civilized world, 

ed into «lienee and the melancholy u,no more dangerous sentiment
„ , 1, ^ , water* whiepored a pensive goodnight

to the drowsy birds and sleepy hol-, ^  antagon'»m when
low* Life and low. wKh the ha.o ^  ffeots arc
of parting Jay upon theie brow-sand ^
the twilight tangled In their hair, 
walked arm in arm among the gath
ering shadows and wove all the 
sweet nzcmorles of the naorning Into 
their happy evening that It might
never end. condemned to pay and to d e.

from the dust. i _ .
and There 1* a gr at ^ a l  df truth in the

may continue and at th--» slightest 
provocation cause a no he* w-ir.

It ts said in Europe that the ter- 
lible conflict now In opT-rat on Is a 
• war of old men, in which young men

cerns are gfltlng the lion’s share of I . ,
:uusine*H because they advertise fori j  t*  k imH »fw»n
it. Whin a home me.chant gets In-, We love and laugh and weep young men who h-tve no

the advertising game he stops -.>. 1̂.  ii« B' declaring war or making the
-war possible must h ar its a':̂ -ful 
liurdene. And this is largely true 

Truly are » e  ta ight

to
busiarss that would have gone fur
ther from home. If the Georgia girl 
tadn’t smiled sweetly the Georgia 
voting man would have gone further

ng and sigh until death steals u* 
back to duflt again.

■o-

for his life-partncr—and might have i visitor to this city the f  rs
fared worse.—Honey Grove Signal. week.

With any war.
E. A. Murray of San Saba was a :  ̂ “ they that take the sword shall

parish with the sword.” —Farm and
Kanch.
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One Price  -  T/m t s Ca s//\ \Qn ePrice  -  That 's Cash,

School Stockings
:FOR:

Black Cat 
Hosiery

T T  stands the KeoessTest!
That’s the best can be 

8uid about

“ B L A C K  C A T “ 
H O SIERY

WTien the fence-climbing, 
marble-playing, rope-jump
ing, wrestling, romping kids 
start— the only hose which 
“ saves the d ay”  is the 
famous old “ Black Cat.”

Reinforced at toe and 
heel and the faimous triple 
km*e —  it’s Mother’s only 
escape from the drudgery 
of continuous d.-irning. We 
are glad to help by recom
mending the U n iversa l 
Favorite.

B O Y S  A N D  GIRLS
Remember we sell the Famous "'Black 
CaF’ Hosiery, light, ^medium and heavy 
weight— ĵust the very thing for School.

SPECIAL 
School Tablets

Extra Large 
Pencil Tablets 6 for 25c

Black Cat 
Hosiery

"K id  Stockings that Save 
,, Darning Troubles’*

T o  most mothers, “ Black 
C a t ”  H o s ie r y  means 
W EAR. Long experience 
hasgiven “ Black Cat”  that 
reputation.

Your children’s grand
mother knew its merit.

"B LA C K  CAT** can’ t be 
beat for school wear and 
general outdoor romping.

I
> .-il

at-A<.a i AT aaaNu
ClilMfelLoiiMlM iéttlery 0«. 

Xhns^h wtt.

CASH Store.. * LITTL ^  ,J5he CASH Store..

The Goldthwaite Cagle IT ’S SURPRISING

Saturday. September 18, 1915. 

a. M. THOMPSON • - Proprietor

S«e<l wheat and ceed rye for btUe at 
v y  pla< e at, ll.lo  per bushel—J W. i
HUl !

A fresh car of .Mountain Peak 
nour just arrived at Grlshani'a.

(Advertisement)

Will exchange furniture and floor 
eoverings for second hand furniture. 
—J. T. Weems.

We are showing, a compUAe line 
• f new fall Drees Goode and accce? 
■oriee.—McKinley Corrigan Co.

A new lot of furniture, floor cover- 
tBga, etc.. Just In. Will sell cheap 
er exchange for second hand rural- 
tuT.e—J. T. Weems

Com Cbopa, .Maize ¿hops, pure 
Wheat bran—all fresh at Grisham’s.

(Advertisement.)

—If you are buying laud require 
the seller to furnish you an abstract 
a( his title, so you may know you are 
getting a good title. If you contem 
state seil’ -g your land, have an ab 
stract thereto prepared first, so you 
will know what kind of title you can' 
■lake to it, as the punhaser Is al 
awist sure to want lu know. 1 hai- 
Cke only complete set of abstracts i 
of the land titles of .Mills county ana 
elll nake your abstracts for a reason 
able charge and wtb help you cure 
jroor Utles if .|efeetl*e,—R. B Ander- '

■SFIALL ACCOUNTS
Tbo BlaickiRmith does not run 

•p nanny Big Bilia but he has a 
f treai number of Small Aocounta, 

which aggregate large eiims.
Two many who owe the Black. 

■Btlh are iecllned to to
pay Um, arguing that It. hr a 
'’hmalN matter”  and wjU not 

I knirf anybody if settJotnent la de- 
' tayssl.
* TkiU’s what hurt«. We are 

dependifig on theae small bilia 
to ka«p going Come along and 

Pay Up

That So Many Goldthwaite People 
Fail To Recognize Kidney 

Weakniss
Are you a bad vktlm.
Suffer twinge«; headaches, dizzy 

cpelle
Go to bed tired—g.t up tired
It's surprising how few suspect 

the kidneys.
It 8 surprising how few know what 

to do.
Kidney trouble needs kidney treat

ment.
Doan 8 Kldn,- r Pills are for the 

kidneys only.
Have convinced Goldthwaite people 

c* their merit.
Here's a Goldthw-aite case; Gold- 

thwaite testimony.
Kidney sufferers hereabouts should 

read ¡t.
Mrs, Claude Dickerson, Gold- 

thwaite, says; ‘ ‘ I tiave great confi
dence In Doan’s Kidney PUis, as I 
have used them and they have bene
fited me very much. I have no ot>- 
jtetion to recommending Doan’s 
KidOi'y Pills, as I believe they will 
g've good results to anyone wlvo 
re^ s  a kidney medicine.

Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t 
simply ask for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
Mrs. Dickerson had. Foster-MUburn 
Co,. Proi>8., Buffalo, N V, (adv)

-------<)--------
WORTH THEIR WEIGHT IN GOLD

‘ ‘ I have used Chamberlain’s Tab
lets and found them to be Just a« 
represented, a quick relief for head- 
rches, dizzy spells and other symp. 
toms denotl^ a torpid liver and a 
(iiaordered condltioa of the digestive 
organs. They are worth their weight 
•n gold.”  writes Ml!»» Clara A. Drlggs 
BIba, N Y, Obtainable everywhere.

(Advertisement )
------- o

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY NOTICE
I have given R. E. Clements the 

exclusive agency en Ixigan’s Black 
Pills, Logan’s Itch and Eczema Olnt. 
ment and Logan’s Catarrh Relief.

J. H LOGAN. M D.

FOR SALE
A few choice young Red Pols 

I .ales Prices right. Apply at.
G. N . ATK1N^>0N> m c d e r m o t t  s t o c k  f a r .m.

i NOTICE IN TAX SUIT
The State Of Texas and Csunty Of

.MUIs;
! To the unknown owners. Mrs.

Smith et al, and all person.« 
owning or having or claiming any in. 
tereet in the following described land,

I delinquent to the State of Texas and 
County of .Mllia. tite taxes, to-wit:

Lot .Vo. six (6) In Black No two 
(2 ), in Clements ' addition to the City 
of Goldthwaite, .Mills County, Texas,
. which said land la delinquent for 
taxes for the following amount: 50.76 
far State Taxes and 11.46 for Caun. 
ty Taxes, and you are hereby noti- 
fled that suit has betn brought by 
the State for collection of said Taxes, 
and you are commanded to appear 
and defend such suit at the October 
term of the District Court of .Mills 
County, atid State of Texas, to be 

j begun and hold n In the City of Gold- 
thwatte, in said State and County, 

jOn the first day of October, A. D.
11915, th“» »arae being the 4Uj day 
of 0<‘tot>er, A. D. 1915, and show 
cause why judgment «hall not be ren
dered condemning said land lor lot), 
and ordering eole and fjreclosure 

[thereof for said tuxes and costs of 
BU'.t.

Witnees my hand and the s al of 
eald Court, at office in Goldthwaite, 
this the 7th day of Septcmler, A 

,D. 1915.
(Peal) C. D, LANE. Cler’x,
District, Court, Mills (k>unty, T xae.

------- o—-----
BILIOUSNESS AND CONSTIPATION

j It is loertalnly surprising that any 
j woman will endure the miserable feel. 
|ings Oaused by biliousness and coa- 
stipation, when relief is so easily had 
and at so little expense. Mrs. Chas. 
Peck, Gates, N, Y., wrMee; “ About 

I a year ago I used two bottles of 
I Chamberlain’s Tablets and they cur. 
ed me of blliousneas and constipation. 
Obtainable everywhere. (adv)

------- o--------
PASTURE POSTED

The C — Ranch, owned by the un. 
6irslgne<l ia potted against t r ‘sp:s?- 

I lug In any manner. Wood hauling, 
j hunting, fishing, iiecan threshing or 
gathering strictly forbidden. Any 

Icne found depredating will be Prose- 
CBted B. T. t  C, L, WARE, I

i?£5 O s e ir ly  2 0  Y e a r s  |
In the Nonument businesss in Gnidtkwaite. |

I have a nice slock oi Medium Priced Mon- A 
uments and Markers which I am offering at T  
very ciose prices. See me before you place t  
your order— I will make it to your interest.
1 can save you money on your Marble and 
Granite work, also on Iron FeiKing. I will 
take some good trade on work. :• ;t ;t

•: J .  n . K S S S S . : .
Fisher Street @  Gold*hwiitc

nOTH PHONES.

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWNEBfl OP TBK XBU-T

I M E A T  M A R K E T ^ !

Bollolt the pDbllo patronage. We supply the 
Best to be had in Preab Meat, Haosage, 

Barbeoae end Baker’s Bread.
Fresh Home Hade Bologna Every Day.

m æ i a W m m  i wm
B a r b s r

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE 
Shop Located Next to Clements* Drug

We represent one of the beet Laondrlei In Texas, 
leaves Wednesday Night and Retams Friday Night, Qii

None but the Best Barbers Employed, 
t— ‘w v e — e — a — aaai e^i

IP 19 M  n i I
-
C PATRONAGE 1 
ments* Drug Store I
dries In Texas. Basket I 
Iday Night. Qive ns a trial. I
l>ers Employed. I
mm99mmmmmmmnmmmm\i ■■■!

Ghe Premier Barber Shop |
UUNDRY

FAULKNER & LOVELACE. Props.

BATHS—  {
Hot or Cold. ^

Ì
Basket leaves Wed, 
Retnrns Fri. night.

I n î T R  W d h R V  V il

CLEAN, QUICK AND CONFORTABLE.
TRY US.

i  - -  i  -
J
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Mr«
I'n the

Mill.

1»

I’  1 ). WUnoii visited In 
first of the week.

Sheriii' llurnett had husini-s« 
Lamp:: .i', the first of the week.

II. !•’ Hiitt» wag here from Mull'n 
Monday, kioking after bus'ineeg mat. 
tor«.

Or. .1 F4, IlerrinRton was amonjt 
the visiinrg from Mtillm th first of| 
the we.-k.

Mrs. l.'Mii.s tJartman retiiriied to i 
Belton .Monday to r siime her art 
Btmlieg di Baylor eoHo"e.

Mis» Lois .̂ Men !■ ft .Mnndny f. r 
W'uo l > enter Baylor I'niNCT-l y. He 
father, •tuds»- S. H. Alien aeaonipan. 
led h r to th:i' city.

B. A Howincton wa,‘. • ne o' t'-.e 
iro.jperou8 farm rg of W.og'ilioard 
country who had buslneg» In this city 
the first of the week.

,1. B. Brinson arrived at home .Mon« 
day nlKhi from a prjt'acted visit t «  
relatives In Georgia. Me rep-rts haw 
lt*K enjoyed the visit v.'ry nnicn. ij

Mrs. Floyd .laekson left for Te"»! 
pie Tu«>»day, where h’ r husband ) 
ernployeil as fireman on the" railroi 
and where they will make th Ir hom

Rdltor Hol)t. E. Downey and it- 
of Ooirperaii Cov# passed thro 
Belton Monday en roub^froni a vi, 
with relatives at Bartlett —Bel 
Time*.

i He* Cobb of Ratler was hi 
Monday, having aecompan'ed 
dauicbter to this city to take 
V'mln for Belton to enter Baylf r coJ- 
W e.

The Ragle rectlvod a much appre
ciate.! letter from “ I ’nde .llmmle”  
Ewing of Corpus thrlBti this we k. 
Ife  formerly lived her* and Is kind, 
ly reaiemlber'd by many friends in 
this section.

This Is one of the years that hai 
proved the wl dom and ben. f̂tt of 
diversified farming. .Many farmeTp 
have grown so many crops besid^ 
cotton that the shortage In 
ton cjop does not effect them ser!o4 r- 
I .v •

I?

OUR NEW FALL STOCK
THE MOST COMPLETE that ever was shown in Goldthwaite. An 

J  inspection will verify all that we say. We have the Best Value Ir 
4 Clothinii. Our No. 6121 All Wool Hlue Serge Suits at SI5.00 are far

aner’d of anythinii ŵ e have ever had in stock and ou»* $10.00 Suits are 
tlie Best ever.

1

. Cu." Mm  cf Men’» Pan<s ci S 2 .G C , S .5 0  tnd 5 .0 0  are “ trade winners'* and our se
lf ction cf Patterns is :!! lliat &.V;0 ne coiild d sire. . . . Conaplete line of Lrys’ Clo.Ling

Oil’* lino of H«t? could not be bcP’e’*. Latest and most Up-to-date at 
SI.50, 2.50 and 3.00. When it comes to a “Stetson,” there’s vvhere we 
fehine. Our Prices are cut to suit—$3.50, 4.50, 5.00 and 6.00.

SCHOOL SHOES
For all the Boys and 
Girls in Goldthwaite.

The Famous
Buster Brown Shoes

and the

Liitie Red 
School House Shoes

TROPICO, CAL.
I Editor Eagle;
I Allow me to extend my conxratu. 
nations to *‘ The Old Bird”  on hUi 
^new plumage so Jiu<tly won by bis 
fslthful work for twenty two years 

jt.n<l while It add.s to hii. ipi>eir,itne 
:ffr “ fin feathers make fine birds”  
1» the H«:ituiieiit ot the world, but 
I'd as soon think of adding a n w 
tint to the roses or entrancing the 
beauty of the rainbow as to aiid a 

;greaier attraction to tL- ••Gold. 
Hhwalte Eagle."

N V for a few words about the 
■leather. It i;. an Iiie'.h u.-:tihle su>-
J “Ct, •ially wh^'p t he-p 14 jiu<’h

In : - riefy a b we hiive ii-d thl-. HUin.
s .■! ool * 1 11' ii f  ) ' i rt*.

1! Mi.. : !■■ .4- t  ’ • ■ ii to t Ul\
U  ■ ’‘.'■•k in tile Hun. 1 h ia~f W e' i of
!  J ’ JU 4, t-t ■ .1 * T t : a
5 . j  ICII. the t mperaiu r* n - ' f i Ir: m

is.älii.a

BUSTER BROWN 
SHOES

The House 
Of Quality ® B.A. HARRIS The House 

Of Quality

111-
■

J

of E O, Crawford ajnd 
re"« were grlevtd w^en

Friends here 
family of Children 
they learwd Saturday of the de^h 
of .Mrs. Brazeal, mother of Mrs Crkw. 

She wan an a^ed lady and n/adeford.

|ol
and

d-

4

her hocw- with her daughter 
family wlien they lived In 
tbwaite.

Mrs. Alice I.owrte and children 
hnve moveil to .Mullln, where alte Is 
to be one of the teachers In the 
public school. She ha« had long 
and successful experience In siihool 
■work in this county and the MuIJin 
school board was fortunate in ae- 
curing her services.

G. M. Pollard and his. son

MARRIAGE VOWS HAPPILY 
PLIGHTED

A pretty wedding wa« quietly 
rolemnlsed Wediw-sday evening at 8 
c'clock at the home of the bride's 
parents, Judge and Mrs. J. L. Lewis, 
when Mlsa Mary Iter I^ewla became 

the « f -  .the bride of Kenn th C. Key. Judge 
lewis reading the marriage vows. 
Owing to the 111 health of ,Mrg. L wls. 
only members of the immediate fam
ilies were present to witness the 
happy consummation of the romance 
of those two favore<l young p oplg.

The bride being the eldest dangh- 
ler In th-' home la the pride of the 
hearLs of her devoted par nts. She 
IS fair and sweet and of lovely Chris- 
t;a« character and Is In every way 
a worthy companion for the nobl? 
young man who has chosen h?r to 
walk besWe him through life ’s Joiir-

ELEVATOR COLLAPSED MORNING AND EVENING
Last Saturday afternoon gt about'One of tjje Pretty Word Pictures 

8:30 o ’clock, the great new grain 
elevator of the Hamilton MHl tc
Elevator' Co. gave way under the i * morning, with purple
strain of the enormous weight of ^ b u r n l a h - f d  bow. «tand tip- 
:T ,000 bufthela of wheat, and burst. borlxon. and shoot beam.-

asunder about five feet from the I"* 'anlshlDg darkness of night.

Fainted by the Lamented Bob Tay. 
lor 
I saw

mg
ground the upper part of the build
ing turned upaMe down into the mill 
pond directly east of where the struc. 
tore stood. The loosened wheat lay *'ering ■world with straws of

jthen reach up and gather the stars 
land hide them In hej. bosaom, and 
th n bend down and tickle the slum-

in a great, golden heap like some un. 
seen giant band had torn the buMd. 
ing a.sunder and heaped the grain up. 
on his eaKhen platter. Some of the 
grain went into the waters of the 
mill pond. Fortunately no lives w-ere 
Lst In the catastrophe.

Immediately after the accident, even 
'uefortr the people had recovered fromhey.

■Mr. Key is a Hamilton county boy'the shock, citizens volunt-ered their 
of sterling qualities, Industrious, cul. services, and formed Into crews and 
tured and a prosperous farmer. ¡went bmv. ly to the prodigious taak

! .Mr, and Mrs. Key will reside on a of sacking the grain and preparing 
were farm In the Pecan Valley.—Hamll- it for shipment or storage. The bright

pleasent callira from Lon? Hyanch ton Record. beautiful weather favored the work,
one day thh week. Mr. Pollaril w«a : fb e brld-' lived in Goldthwaite dur. and all the wheat, which had not
a Pioneer of this country, but Van. jliig the greater part of her childhood 90 damaged as to rend.‘:̂ r it use.
dered away a few years ago am spent and naa many friend« here who ex. , .̂^9 sacked up inside of twenty-
fome time and consld-rable money’¡tend hearty good wishes for the hap. hours.—Record.
4-«. n V-T««. ' •««* «vrvvsrkcr lOAiiThIz-' I _______ r\____ ___

-
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In search of a better country. He py young couple 
bas come back to atay now and will 
again be a prosperous citizen.

W. A. Ogle, the Irrigation 
a few miles up the Colors 
Balling îr. was marketing so 
eeed ribbon cane eyrup V 
»nd aays h'’ Is using “ roast*: 
this week off a p<ece of 
be gathered fit bushels of oa
acre this season, and wMl 
buohel« of June corn off th 
lend this fall, two spWndid 
one year.—Ballinger Banner

Waddy Thompson has

* V

% ■ ”

buslnefts. He w'as a travell 
man for n long term of yoal 
that capacity he traveled 
this and mljolning «tales a 
tlmatf knowlmlge of the 
business. The fact that hi 
to loi'ate in .Mills county 
extensive experi'nce and 
Is another snbetantiai 
Eagle’s claim that MilUI
the best part of the wor 

^Thompson is th' Eagle edl 
er and ■«•e naturally wish 
Hed succoss.

HOME ENTERPRISE
A Tennessee girl, while packing a 

case of eggs for s’ 'pment, wrote her 
Subject What Constitute« the name on one of the eggs. The egg

EPWORTH LEAGUE PROGRAM
September 26, 1915.

light
till it woke with laughter and with 
song. A thousand bugle.calls from 
the rosy fir e of the east heralded 
her coming; a thousand sm'ling men. 
dows kl.vsed iKr garments as she 
passed and ten thousand laughing 
garden« unfurled their flow-r-flags 
to greet her. The heart of the de>'P

9S ( ) III .. Sti-niige to say that 
ii h!la the pvopl cf ’ iIlfor:i'.'’
»we.t ■■'•'g w til I e t. ti e e s ern peo 
pi- were shivering with cold—anoth
er freak of nature, and I supp se 
that the cold .vav ■ tou<-hed T ‘Xas. 
.'low summer h^s pas<ed and the de- 

¡llgbtful California we:ither is again 
stai.IlshPd.
Labor Day wa^ ob-erved he-e. Gov. 

Johnson, in his si ee. b. n tlie pr s- 
*ence of thouia ds who had a sembled 
! tc observe the day, sot apa:t for 
I the men who to l. ;ico: d «x-Pre.-lden'. 
¡Taft for what the Gov ruor UrmiU.
I Taft’» criticism on the ¡I 'ogr « 
and reforms of Oalforn'a”  L'ibor 
Day was partlcipaftd jn bv reore- 

,sentatiieis from all o.er Souttiera 
California. Add'lJig a lov ly touch to 
the celebration was the Baby show. 
Scores of todilling and untcddling In. 
fant.i were eaterid by the'r mothei-s.

, .Many prizes w >re awarded and many 
ilearts made glad.

On the 16th Inst the Fall Fashion 
■ show opened with unsurna?* d beau
ty and magnificent«. Dame Fashion 
in her winter robe» of 191.5 was in- 

I troduced to Los Ang Ics. T.iuusands 
of 'People paraded the «treeta ev, n 
bef.ire the great store« we.-e open d 
In the inornint, .\t nlgĥ * th  ̂ ewrs 
nn I'lunilnatlon of the window di.-play 
l:i many stores living models paraded 
In lavish coatumss of winter etyles 
••for Dame fashion”  this y'ar flares 
In every concelvehle directicn and 
the hipJine 1«  brok n witn eno-moi s 
panlers that exceed In slz« all pre- 
vious age«. Th» velvet coat has re
sumed its reign in the fashionable 
world. This will be th * year of furs, 
rtreet dresees, evening gowns and 
evi'n house frocks nr« trinimerl In fur.

We win leave the B au .Monde and 
»ay Just a few words about the liter
ary proapelcta of thl« country. Sixty. 
f;ve thousand pupils enrolled for 
school .Monday the 13th. and w re 
met by 2.700 teachers—the lar est
number known In the history of Los 
Ang les and suburbs. Everything 
brightens with the opening of schcoJ.

Mrs. L n. Porter, formerly of 
Goldthwaite, is now a visitor to Î os 
•Anv.- les and will be our guest Fri
day of next week. D. V., another 
pleasure awaits me and one that I 
shall enjoy.

I had my great grand son with me 
He is now the happy

,___ _ ,__, - J lowner of a tricycle and manages Itforest throbbed a tribute of birdsong, „ ^oy 2 1.4  year, old

c rtalnly does.
I have not been very strong for 

s veral days, tho I keep up and have

and the bHght waters rippled a melo. riding a tricycle all aione. which he 
dy of wcicome. Young life and love, 
radiant with hope and sparkling with 

or c.n.,
In hand, tripping and dancing m h r| MRS VAN.N GLAHN,
shining train, and I wished that the ■ ■ -■ o  — - ■
heaven of the morning might last | «RACE HATRED
forever. Much has been raid cf th» lo.«« of

I saw the evening hang her sil''’ r because of war—how the
cre»ce«t on the eky and rival the offspring of the race is affected In 
splendor of the dawn with the jggg Qf virile, strong, vigorous
of the twilight. £ «aw her wrap the the'r lives for the coun.
Shadows around her, and with a Iulla- -,.y.g ^ef nse. The enormous cost 
by on her Hp«. rock the weary world destruction of property and
to reM; then I saw her with injury to commerce, manufictorl s.

t.-i be a Missionary?
Leader— Mark Falrman
Song
Prayer
What Is ? Missionary?—Rev.

fell into the poaseoBion of a I'

For.
ester

people agreed to marry, 
^people agreed to marry.

The young 
The young

But they are 
all. The bitterness and hatred 

caused by nations at war are of much

world situation
Southern Methodism’s task—C.

• Miillm and engagcl In the n^cantlle Mohler
sales- j What constitutes the call to be 

•nd in .Missionary?—Mr«.-Ed Oeoslin

and
B.

dipper full of dewdrops and her isgfjruiture. etc.. Is often emphasiz. 
young full of dreama, slip back to the 1 These are enough to make fu- 

Iman whose home Is In Georgia. I-et. horizon of the morning aud »te:vl thejjj.j.^ Impos-sible
jlsrs were exchanged and the young ¡rtans again. The gardens furled their |

flag flowera and the meadows fell 1
asleep; the song of «-he for.»st melt. civilized world.

_____melancholy dangerous sentiment
miles whieiKTed a pensive goodnight

•to the drowsy birds and sleepy hoi., antagon-sm
lowB. Life and love, with the haio 
of parting Jay upon theV brows and

hair,

Were Paul and Peter Mlsslonarl;s? juan «tarted on the Journey, but had 
,\cts 9:1.18; 16:9.11 jj.., change cars when a few

Song ' froma home and spend the night at
The preeciH

Prayer
Vocal Solo: ‘ ‘ I'll Go Whore you 

Want Me To Go” —Mri. Clyde Hud
son

Benediction

Mrs. A. J, Priddy, accompan'eJ by 
l.tr brothers, Lee and C. H. Pfluger. 
of Bden. left on today’s train for 

h-'Priddy, having been called there by 
unPm.|the serioua lllne«« of thetr father. 

Chas. Pfluger.—Brady SUndard.

a hotel. A young lady •was the clerk 
at the hot;!. She «railed sweetly and
talked «weeUy. The young man got Ungled in their
no further, but stopped right there
and married the home girl. There’s ^''Ing ahadow« and wove Ml the _  _ ........ ...........
a splendid lesson In thte romance for naemorles ^  the morning nto
home bu«lne«s men. Foreign con-1 their happy evening that It might 
cerns are gsttlng the lion’s share
uuslncse because they advertise for 1
it. When a home mcichant gets In- " >  >ove and laugh 
to the advertising game he stops 
bURln'sB that would have gone fur
ther from home. If the Georgia girl 
hadn’t smiled sweetly the Georgia 
young man would have gone further 
for his life-partncr—and might have 
fared worse.—Honey Grove Signal.

Thus life steals us from the dust.
and weep and 

we wake to think and sleep to dream 
i»‘ng and sigh until death steels us 
back to dust again.

------- o--------
E. A. Murray of San Saba was a

business visitor to this city the f  r»‘ 
of the week.

hen
nations go to war that the ffects arc 
seen for many years. Thla hpte-ne «  
may continue and at the slightest 
provocation cause ano:he' wir.

It 1* said In Europe that the ter.
on is a

I war of old men. in ■which young men 
lore condemned to pay and to d'e. 
There Is a g r a t i a !  df truth In the 

■accusation. Young | ên who have no 
voice ill declaring war or making the 

;war possible must b a r  It.; a-.vful 
jburdene. And this Is largely true 
I with any war. Truly are we ta ight 
t.i.at “ they that take the sword shall 

I perish with the sword.” —Form and 
¡Ranch.

V
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New D R E S S  G O O D S
Fancy Suitings, ISc........ Covert Cloths in all new colors, 36-in. wid4^ 25c per yard.
Woolen Goods in blues, reds, blacks and greens, 36 to 48 in., regufar $1 to $1.25* 
selling at 75c per yard........Shepherd Checks at 10c, 15c, 25c iinq 5Qc per yard!

/
. $̂5 * ■* *

ecials
I

These Prices -- Cash Only
We Make It To Your Interest To Pay Cash.

4
4
4
4
4

4 cans Corn - - -
4 small cans Tomatoes 

Cans Sweet Potatoes 
cans String Beans - 
cans Blackberries 
cans Peas
pkges Arm and Hammer Soda 
cans Giant Lye 
Large cans Tomatoes 

3 cans Hominy - - -
3 cans Kraut - _ _
3 cans Salmon 
3 cans Strawberries 
3 cans Pie Peaches 
3 cans Pie Apples 
2 cans Table Peaches

4
3

2 cans Grapes
7 bars Chrystal White Soap
8 bars Silk Soap
8 lbs. Special Coffee 
6 lbs. Peaberry Coffee 
Red Velva Syrup, per can . .
Green Velva Syrup, per can 
Wild Rose Syrup, per can . ’ * 
Blue Ribbon Syrup, per can 
10 lb. pail Lard
10 lb. box Evaporated Peaches 
$1.00 jar Pickles .
$1.23 keg Pickles 
Cake Flour, per hundred 
Meal, per sack . . . .  
16 lbs. Granulated Cane Sugcir

25c 
- 25c 

25c 
$1 00  

1 00 
. 55c 

60c 
. 45c 

40c 
$1 10 

65c 
. 75c 
$1 00 
. 3 25 

75c 
$1 00

Get acquainted with us and our prices. You will find 
from any other store or mail order house. It will pay

---------- r
that we sell Cheaper, quality considered, than you can 
you to get with the crowd that is trading at our store, 
ready one of them.

it the sihme things 
if you are not al-

GRAVES * MERCANTILE
The Goldthwnite Elegie

Saturday, SepUniber 25, 1915.

A fresh car of Flour, Meal, Chops 
and Bran just arrived at Oris- 
bam’s. (adv)

We »ell the Kiuerson and new 
Peoria Grain Drills.—McKinley Corn, 
gan Co.

Dr. and Mrs. J. I), Calaw^v returned 
heniie the first of thi. week from a 
■visit to their sons at PefroPa and 
fo rt Worth-

■Members of the county board of 
the Baptist church have s levied Rev 
R W, Bynum for County .Miss'onary, 
lie  has not yet announced wheth«r 
or not h will accept the place.

We invite a comparición of quali- 
fv In every line w- handle. Get U at 
Miller's Drug and Jewelry Store anij 
you can be assured that th quality 
Is of the higheet standard and the 
prke le right. («dv)

MRS. YARCOROUGH DEAD
•Mrs. C. C, Yarborough died at the 

family home n few miles from l.am- 
pana« yesterday shortly after noon 
and h r remains will be Interred in 

I I..ampasa8 cemetery this afternoon at 
- 3U o ’clock.

Mrs. Yarborough lived In Gold- 
thwalt? a long time and was quite 

! well kno'ivn and 'had a great many 
friends at this place. The family 

: moved from this city to Nabors 
'('r»ek Ss>me years ago and later mov. 
ed to t-helr present place of residence- 
She had l>een in ill health for several 
j ears and for a long time her condi
tion "was critical and there was little 
or no hope for her r?covery- 

! She leaves a husband and a num. 
l*er of children, most of whom are 
grown, and she also had many friends 
throughout this section who were

Miss Loretta Arnold is via ting her 
uncle. J. M. Arnold, and family jn 
this city.

Will Harris has been here «from 
Dallas sev ral days visiting and look- 
ing after business matters.

Martin & Cline have rented the 
op ra house for their plrtiire show 
and will move into it on Oct. 1.

Try a sack of the Famous Moun. 
tain Peak Flour. Just unloaded a 
car today at Grisham’s. (adv)

P. T. Willis ■was one of the promi. 
rent men of Priddy who transacted 
business In this city this we'-k.

J. li. V’ess'H was one of the good ! 
f.'>rmer8 of the Washboard country' 
who transacted ‘business in this city i 
this week. i

The positive guarantee we give 
with each sack of Teddy Bear F'loiir

3

I SOMETHII ĵfc NEW
^  W e have just received a shif „ f  ,|,e Kamous

I  W ELLI tR
i  Brown and White Stone Warea --------------------------- 13

grieved when the announcemrnt ofIgijQ,,],] prove its quality. Let us send
her death came.

The Flagle joins the other friends 
cf th? beraaved family in extending 
sincere sympathy to them.

-----—o--------

J. H. fleck of Indianapolis. Ind., 
lift for hie home Tiie.««day morning, 
after a visit to hie unde, A. J, Har- 
riaton. and family in this city, He 
will malt- quite a trip before reach, 
ing his home and will likely visit 
the Panama-Pacific exposition.

REPUTATION
Ts everything in this day and age. 
Altho some don't seem to r«'*lixe.

you a sack.—A. D, Baker.

Dr. .las. Gooch was here from In. 
t’.lnn Gap the first of the w ek, meet, 
ing with his friends and looking nf. 
ter business matters.

This ware is brown outside,! extra heavy 
white liniiiRf, uiakiuc: an attnle-tive dish for table 
ii.se as well as for cooking. 'Vl g a complete 
assortment of dishes in this«yaye at jirices from

6c to 25c—nothing? over 25c
Call and see our display of th Js ware. W e will 
be glad to sliow you the line \ vhethcr yo wish to 

buy or not. W e also }-ave the

Largest Stock of Queensware a„d Fancy China- 
ware Ever in Goldt hwaite

{
If you are looking for quality, pur- ; 

ity, full measure and reasonable price :
this until Its too lat . L. E. .Miller |get it at .Mill r's Drug and Jewelry 
& Son, Druggists end Jewelers, have!Store. (adv)
1 uilt up in their first six months a  ̂ who would want a better wagon 
tvonderful prescription Lusintss, I^udenhaus or Peter
quality, purity, thoroughness and «c . corrlgan Co.
( uracy with reasonable prices, and ■
hold an enviable reputation for hon. [ Tom J.,a8ly has accepted a position 
esty and fair i^icte in compounding jlu the gro<ery department of Graves! 
preecrlptions. Their prescription d e - i c o m p a n y  s store. He Is 
partmont is the Lent equipped of *’ ” experienced and popular grocery- 
any In this part of the State. Their i
Druggist is experienced «nd reglst r-j gpirella Corsets, met sold in etores,

MULLAN’S V A R IE 'n  STORE
“The One-Price S tore”

FLOYD MULLAN ; ; P r o p r ie t o r

Jirs. S. A, Lowrie, Goldthw-alte, Tex. 
as. Residence appointments by tele-

cd and will give you the very beat 
to be had. Prompt attention given
to all prescriptions. Let us fill yourjpijane, post card, or letter, (adv) 
next prescription. (adv)

------o—----

Your Good Health

j X R N O t D

Eimo .McPherson l=ft for his home 
in Orange, Cal., the first of the week, 
after a visit to r ’ latives and friends 
here. He expected to stop on tbe

. WASHERW/ILDO. 
BOflSWD WASHES 

U  TUB or CLOTHES 
llN4p MINUTES 
..-\l/S-BOARD 
•  RE£0£D.

THE ARNOLD IMPROVED 
W ASH IN G  MACHINECa

pTM uA S. 7CJL wtu m y r m  Rimifio.

FOR SALE
My home, consisting of five nxunsL 

two porches and sl.-eping porch, good 'vaY home to visit relatives at other 
under ground cistern, well, cellar, j**®*“ *̂'
gterage, etc. Splendid gard<n and | you Intend to buy land be iunii truck patch. Almost free from dust;‘ -*id demand an abstract of the ctIUe,

depcends largely upon the condition 
o( your mouth and teeth. If you 
wish better health and clean, while 
attractive teeth w e recommend

Ìg /ìuoSSL
ANTISEPTIC

Tooth Powder

and confusion. Price reasonaule.
L, P. .McCRARY, .M. D. 
------- o--------

fOP SAl£ BY

Nilis Co., lidw. Co.

NOTICE

SO you may know Us condition. as 
otherwise yon may get a bad title.— 
« .  B. ANDERSON, Abstractor.

If you have had trouble finding the
If your land i* not too heavily en-; proper flour K Je because you did not

cumbered, wie may be able to trade 
it. Don't wajt. See <ia at office.

'F̂  .M. LONG, Surveyor,

buy Teddy Bear F''Iour. Send us 
>our next order and you will be 
pleased.—A. D. Baker

''a •!

I• (

This exquisitely flavored powder 
will strengthen the gums and help 
to preserve the the teeth by re
moving substances that will cause 
decay.
Money Back i f  Not Satiafied 

Sold Only by Ut 
25c a Can

y
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Ever So Humble, There's No Place Like Home”
—  ■ ' "  ^ 1 1  - 1— II . 1 - .

Did yfcu ever, during a hard day’s grind, either of physical or mental labor, when your strength was 
taxed to the utmost, stop and let your mind wander to the one, sweetest, most restful spot on earth? 
Did you not think of that large arm-chair in a cozy corner of a neat little room, with the lights shining 
brightly and everything clean and spotless, and the floor covered with one of those clean, bright Rugs 
bought from us? Listen! We have just added to our already complete assortment of Furniture and

Attractive House Furnishings
a car of the Latest and Best Furniture we have ever displayed, and our Prices are the Lowest. Call 
and see our new display and let us help you “make that corner brighter” and more attractive.

i W  i f '

c.

5

Sullivan, Trent & Allen ÌÈ -\

Wt, Mil th« “ Perfection”
Stove.—McKinley, Corrican Co. j 

I Lee PfIUKcr and family returned! 
to tbeir home at Kdeii Uk'‘ flrat of i 
the week, after a vls't with relatives' 

*■ vat Priddy.
I Every sack of Mountain Peak Floui | 
Kuarunterd or money back at Gris.- 
ham's. (adv) i

Rev. J. H. FYiisell, announces he [ 
Will fill the pulpit lln the Baptist 
chua-fh Sunday night at the usual 
hour for service. i

Flour Coveringa—Mattings of dlf.r

Progr/m For 
CHILDREN’S DAY SERVICE 

At The
METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday, September 2t>, 1915, eleven 
! o ’clock.

PreludeI Opening song with duet chorus.
Why We observe Rally Day and 

I Children’s Day—Bro. Forester 
I Welcome addr-ea—Booker Hubbert 

When Children sing. Solo. Duet 
Chorus.fereot widths, rugs, linoleum, etc. ,

A new lot Just tn.-J. T. Weems. ' ^ “ « ‘ '‘»^-M«'-vln
Since last report County Clerk,o • M . Talk by the Supertntemlenl—.Mr.Summy Issued marriage Hcenee to l*t»W

J. A. Chesser and Miss Mary Prie«:,, .u . , - _________ ~  ____
Earah Smith and Mias Ella Carter, i  for se\-enteen years, coming

The Cradle Roll Babies 
Capt. J. E. nord and wife are (reading)-Topay Shaw,

here from Copperas Cove vlslUng, Quartette-AIllne Grisham. M|na 
their daughter. Mrs. Ivy Richards., ̂ tren, Wilbur Forester, Herbert 
They will go from here to the Snyder j 
country to visit their other daughter,

MRS MOORE DEAD
•Mrs. Louisa J. Moore, mother of 

.Messrs. A, D. and F. ’  , Karnes, 
died at the home of Mr A. J, Cline 
n short distance west of thLs city 
last Saturday night and her remains 
W'fere carrud to .Muldoon, Fayette' 
county, Texas, on Sunday night’s 
train and Interred hi the cemet ry 
there Monday afternoon. Funor.il sor. 
vices were h?kl in the Baptist church 
I't r̂e Sunday evening and were a|| 
tended by a large number of friends 
of the deceased and her fatally.

•Mra. Moore made her home here 
V hh her son, A. D. Karnes, and his 
fanxlly and bad lived In this county

here

.Vsaembly Call—Booker Habbert.
Mrs. Jake .Murrah.

The announcement that Dr. ^̂ ‘’■'Ross, Marvin Birdwell, Ruben Byown, 
Crory and family expect to leave Gold ^  service, chorus by Prl-
thwalte In the near future has caus- n,jry fj^ades

Little Sunbeams

from her home In Fayette county. She 
was 79 yeavH of age and bad been 
a devoted and consistent member 
of the Baptist church since Mie was 
16 years of age. She had not be n 
sick and her death was a great ehot'k

Oporge Chapntan, Irwin Hurdle, John i to the family and Mends. She was
visiting at the Cljne home at the > 
time o i her death and had been in

■ £ -á  i'l
‘It’s the Better-Made that Gets the Trade’

FALL SEASON
Ladies\ Misses' and Children's 

Headgear
Our weekly shipments from our Eastern 
markets enable us to show our customers

The Latest First

Exclusive N illinery Shop

Duet—Pauline and Thdma Arnold 
Quartette
Benedictions by Pastor ‘ j i

FOR RENT
nilce six room residence on the

apparent good health for bne of her 
years and her death Is believed to 
have been cAUsed by apoplexy.

Mrs. Moore, aeo McCollum, was j 
born In Franklin county, Teon., May, 
25, 1836, and was married to Frances' 
M. Karnes on Oct. 31. 1852. She!
waa a consec.rated Christian and was i SB

. V _ /

ed many expreeslona of regret from 
the friends of this good family. Iti 
la umlerstood Dr. McCrary Intends ̂ 
to locate In Hamlin. ,

Up to the time the Eagle was put | 
to Press 693 bales of cotton bed been | 
received at the public cotton yard ;
for this season and 371 bales at the'Miller mountain This Is one of the j loved and esteemed by all who knew i 
Farmers Union yard. Figures fncjinost desirable places in town and la | her. Her .son, P. M. Karnes ofCen-[ 
last year 'were n-ot obtainable atjcnly two or three blocks from the i ter City and her two grand eons, 
«either yard. jd-'pot and businese houses. A health-1 Orval and WJIlle Karnes of this place

You will find what you want Inthejfiil and beautiful location with good j and her daughter, Mrs. W. T. Ruth 
Drug line at L. E. Miller A Son’s PUre water. For particulars call on 
Drug and Jewelry More. We nowjw. B. MUler at th® Goldthwalte Na- 
have the largest and most complete' Uonal Bank, (adv)
line of Drugs. Jewelry, stationery, 
aundrUs, etc., in Mills county, and 
every Item we carry 1«  of the very 
beat quality and eatlsfactlon guar, 
anteed. (adv)

8 . T. Weathers yesterday bought 
Waiter Ford’j  barber ahop and im
mediately took charge of the business 
He ha« beeu employed in the shop 
for a long timo and wae fornx'rly a 
partner of Mr Ford in Che business. 
Mr. Ford will continue to work in 
the shop. Tbeg are both expin-lenc- 
ed and popiilaij bsr'bers.

The Nu.Boiie made to measnre Cor- 
«M, gives support without sacrificing 
ease and flexibility. The Nu-Bone 
stave is non-rustable and non-break, 
able. The Now-Bowi models excel 
in style. Call and see me or phone 
roe and I will be glad to calponyou 
and show you my line.—Mm . Etta 
Keel. '

Rev. H. P. Wilsford recei^Iy re- 
s'gned at Eden, but tbe chiirch re. 
called him aud asked him t i  re-con- 
alder snd stay with them. has
not yet made bis deriali“ “  ̂
e:4y takes hair ),|g tltOB 
been thinking of getting 
thsd. coaW use all his 
(rust the I.<ord «h«H lead 
man and this good church.—Central 
Messengkr

NOTICE
I am making my arrangements to 

leave tierw about the first of October 
If you have Eye, Ear, Note or Throat 
tiouble and «wish to conault me, you 
will have to see me before that time. 

Respectfully,
L. P. McCRARY, M,
------- o-------

MATTRESS MAKING 
W. K. Lafleld will be In 

thwaite Monday prepared to 
and renovate mattresses. He 
only remain a short time and 
deetring hM services ehould

r iBMBmsttivaflsaB

Made in Qoldthwaite

Saylor's Ice Cream
(

It is made of pure sweet cream, no old cream or 
butter is used in makinj? this cream, it is always fresh 
and pure. When you eat ice cream be sure it is pure.

Saylor Creamery

Gold, 
make 

will 
those 
make 

(adv)arrangements at once.
------- o-------

Maybell Chocolates. Regular 60c 
box, today 29c at Miller’«. (adv)

John Goode informs the Eagle he 
haa located permanently In Eddy 
county, N. M., and la well pleased 
wkh that country.

W. T. Veaeell «ras here from the 
Washboard country with cotton one 
day thia week.

Week end Candy «ale at Miller’s 
Special—a full pound 60c box of May. 
beH Chocolate for only 29c. They 
are Bb«t-Ov.All. Try them, you will

and eon and daughter, Miee Evelyn | 
and Clarence Ruth of Ballinger, ac
companied the reniaku to -Fayette | 
county and attended tbe funeral.

The bereaved family have the sym. { 
pathy of many friends in this and { 
other communMiea

---- »—o------- - j
DEATH’S VISIT j

Mrs. Sallie May Sbotwell, died atj 
Qoldthwaite the 16th Inst. Sbe had 
bean sick for most a year and the 
family bad Mopped in (^klthwMte |n| 
hopes of improving the sick woman’s ' 
Ivealtb. She waa a slater of Mr. 
Wood and Mrs. HallJ both of Ratler, 
She leavee also three little children 
for tbe huaband to care for In hlfl | 
reduced condition.

It wae a «ad acefie Sunday evening j 
as we laid the remains to rest in the' 
Oddfellowe cemetery. The bereaved i 
husband and helplese little children j 
appearing indeed conscious of the

G r o c e n e ^ C H E A P ^ F o ^

W e have opened a Grocery store in the Tay
lor building on Fisher street, next to Faulkner & 
Lovelace’s barber shop and formerly the Estep 
restaurant. W e have put in a first-cla.ss stock of

FR E SH  G R O C E R IE S
which we will sell at Extremely Low Prices on a 
Strictly Cash basis. W e solicit and will appreciate 
your patronage and guarantee Satisfactory Service.

N. G. CLINE & SON

say so, ._i (Adv).

J. H Randolph le having a resl- 
dance bulk on the lot b«tw<en tbs

J. C.
on Reynold« street. When 

«  true Christian.,completed tt w|U be occupied by J.
«,.11 «wtAW * .

deepest kias known to our race.
Mra Shotwell ifa » a Christian. Tbe homes of Judge Hlne« and 

most to be said of anyone in to say Street on Reynolds 
that he or she Is
If we will we can surely dwell with 
the good loved ones gone before 
Dwell with them in Joy. dwell with 
Ihem forever. I am writing these 
few word« desiring to comfort tb  ̂
fcSd ones for whom I so much sym- 

ir-athke. ^  . i*  I'- HAYS.

A. GUlesipi« and family.

Plenty of Mason Jars, all sises at 
Grisham’s. (adv)

Miss EUenor Skaggs of Lometa Is 
visittiic Miss LucRe Conro in this 
city.

For your own satisfaction investi
gate the quallt|Kand service offered 
you by L. E. M *er A Son, Druggists 
and Jeweler». sre wllHng to
abide by your decision. (adv)

•Mrs. Henry Cobb and children (eft 
this week for their new home at 
Brooksmith, where Mr. Cobb la man. 
ager of a mercantile business for 
Walker Smtth Grocery C .̂ The good 
family leaves many friends la Gold-

__________
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The Goldthwaite Eagle
P l ’ULISMKl) KVKKY SATUtDAY

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Entered at the GoldtUwaUe poat- 
otfice as second class mail matter.

R. M. THOMPSON, Editor

0

A prorlam.itlon has been Issued by 
Ooverncr Fc nuscn (’eí-gnating Oct

ll ia announced with a degree 
OÍ reason for the opinion that Greece 
BuIgarUi aiiJ Rirnania W!1 be Involv 
ed jn til« Europ- ân war before the 
winter season sets in.
9 as "clean up”  day in Texas.

The constitutionality of the lew 
outhorizing the federal agricultural 
d ‘̂ partnlent ot regulate the killin; of 
migatory binls is to be carried to 
tlH supreme court of the I’ nlt d 
Stater, for a J'c's'on. The care go; s 
up from the sta*e of Arkansas. This 
la »’ .vcs enact'd in 1907 and this te 
the first test case carr'ed to th.- h'gh 
Old court.

The indications are that the billion 
dollar loan to England and her allies 
will be secur d in the I'nlted States 
In the near future It is p.-oposed 
to make the loan bear a per cent 
Intei'est and bet ome due in five to 
ten years. The full amount may not 
be subscribed Immediately, but a 
considfrabl amount will be forth
coming in a short time.

A decision by the a lO rney  gen. 
e r a l 's  dep mtii^ ;;t that gasoline is a 
necefilty  has caused the H-ownwoed 
offl.-alr. to ••take t h ' lid o f f ”  and 
allcw the • o '  asol'ne on .Sunday. 
Heretofore i'\: : y 1: w h ; s  be; n so 
rig 'diy nfarced In that tow-ii that 
motorists » ho happened to r  ach there 
cn S n a d iy  wi’ uout gasoFne w er '
I >rced to reme'u nrtll li'e next day 
In order to get the neo ssary ‘ •ju'ce.

It ha.i been decided Ih't an explos
ión of the batt rles caused the stnk- 
,cg of the sabiaar ne at iiodolula 
harbor In -March, when more than 
twenty salloric v. re lost. Secretar) 
Daniels has given orders for the re- 
tlrinr ct ail .submarin s of that de
sign until a fuller Investigation ean 
be nia.-lf retarding the cause of th 
disaster.

Tb Georgia Farmers I ’nlon in a 
meeting t*(’s w' êk .te''l"’r*d for a 
itat warehouse and advised the 
farn; rs In that date to hold cotton 
for 12 1-2 cents or b tt r. It was
rcsolvel by the Vnlon that the farm, 
er* of Geargia and South Carol'na 
shoirld Organize a bank to loan iiinne.v 
to farm le on cotton at 6 per cent, 
unless the banks new In operation 
agree to advance f  money at that 
rate. The t'nicn m.cetjng ■w.''c pre
aided over by ti' nati mal prcaid-^nt 
of that organiznior:.

The exploring party headed by 
Stefanson, the Canadian, reports hav. 
Ir.g discovered a 1 ' rge body of land 
In the -\rctlc. The bearings ar 
given as 77 degrees, 43 minutes north 
latitude at the plac of discovery. In 
his refjort the explorer, who started 
on the expedition more than a year 
ago, says the discovery w:>s made on 
•Tune 18 and that about 100 miles of 
coast line was r- en and that further 
Inland mountains can be seen, w'blcb 
leads to the conclusion that the body 
r.f land is of ronsid rabie size.

A man and a woman dropped in. 
to a small town and put up at the 
best hotel. The n xt morning they 
secured a rig each and started over 
the country askin;.' the farm folks 
for a chick n for an orphan’s home 
In St Louis. After two day* rf beg. 
g.ng they sold the chickens to a 
prxKluce man for *30 and left town. 
Tbelr loot Included several cash do. 
nations. A variation of the scheme, 
la for a man, wearing some sort of 
badge, to call on farmers under the 
name of the department of h altb 
and demand to see bis poultry. Af. 
ter examination he condemns twenty 
<T thirty h ns and tells tbe farmer 
they will have to be killed becaus 
they are dkteased. He very k'nd'y 
offers to lake Lb̂  chickens and do 
the killing himself. If the farmers 
consent, the man takes tb>.' chickens 
to the nearest commi.;^n mert;hant 
and se!Ia them. Th e^h  me Is being 
workcal all over the country. If a 
man or woman calls on you wttu a 
demand that kx.ks suiipicious, cal', up 
your local authorities and a«k by 
what rUplit they ap» seeking tn In. 
epex't your >4ock or poultry. When 
you get the answer, turn them or r 
to tbe pollee.—Exchange.

NEIGHBORINQ NEWS

Items of Interest Culltd From Local 
Papers <.f Towns Mentioned.

LAMPASAS
■Mrs. Margaret Benson, wife of .1.

W. Benson, died Tuesday at 12 o ’clock 
at her hlme in North luuni'asaa. She 
was 74 years of age and bud be «a an 
invalid for a long time.

The Western Union tek'graph of. 
flee haa been moved and is now in 
the Anderson building, back of the 
People's National Bank. For many 
years it has been In the linilding oc
cupied by the iHistoffice.—'Blade.

LOMETA
Mrs. F. C, Jackson Is visiting 

friends in Teague this w ek.
Mrs. Page has mov d to GoJdthwaite 

where «he will have charge of one 
of tbe hotels there.

Eloytt and Dude Kirby left yestfr. 
day for LcniievUle, Kentucky, where 
they will attend school.

Mrs. Joe Hill, 'Who went to Temple 
this week for an operation is report
ed as doing nicely and her many 
Iriends hope she will soon recover. ’

Dr. T. .M, Yett and f.viuily and 
.MiSHCs Lucille Kathryn Clem, of -Mar- 
bl ■ Falls are here in their car on a 
visit to .Mr. and .Mrs. Ernest K'ietch. 
cr this we k.—Reporter.

SAN SABA
W. E. Egger was a business vis. 

itor from Goldthwalte this week.
-Miss Frances Terry is at home 

from a visit with relatives at Gold.
“hwalte.

-Mra H. ll. Taylor and son. Hob, 
have returned from a visit at San 
-Antonio. Her mother, -Mrs. Gllleaple, 
returned with them for a visit.

•Mrs. Norman HublKrt of Gold
’ ll waite and .Mrs. Frank Chamberlain 
are assisting -MUs Bessie llubteit in 
her millinery iiarlors during th rush 
of opening season.

•Mr. A. J.. Gatlin, one of San 
S.oba's most prominent business men. 
died Tue.-iday aft rnoon, September 
fourteenth. Ifle had been In poor 
h alth for several anonths but was 
able to be out until a few days 1'«- 
fore when he was in an auto accl. 
dent. Together with some friends he 
»a s  out for a drive and when th«̂
ear reached the top of a hill the
eiigine went dead, cau-sing th car to 
back. He was at first thought to 
not be seriously hurt but he received 
Internal injuri s w-hich perhaps caus
ed his death. The family resides ct 
GoMthwaite and w-as notified arriv. ■—
Ing shortly after his death.—Star .it was a probkm how to get him out.

Prof. Jeff Wilcox returned la.st 
week from a trip of several w e-ks,
most of which he spent in a co.iser- volunteertKi to go down In the 
vatory at Houston. He then visited vell-bucket with a fish-hook and line 
Ms aged moth r at Shreveport. lonfs „  ^
tana. He report« that nine of the 
ten children took dinn r last Sunday
with their mother at her heme and It punebed

Deposit your income as received in this bank; pay all 
your bills by check; contract only such obligations as will 
enable you to get ahead and keep ahead; enjoy the supreme 
satisfaction of seeing your balance grow.

T H A T  IS TH E W AY TO YOUR SUCCESS— AND 
IT LEADS YOU INTO TH E  DOOR OF THIS BANK.

A l l  in tn ^ ln ts r f^ t  ISviirln ’j  í iik/ o f i n - r -  
II nnei'ii rvtl ilfinn l̂t •- o t  tills  Imnk 

J.rv  / /iCV i)V> ’ l>y l/ ie
i i i Y s  i¿ t:A  Ü . ^  I V I t:.\ I*  

ol' t/ie S t  tilt.' <>)■

BANK WITH THE BANK YOU CAN BANK ON

THE TRENT STATE BANK

v.aa a great reunion ’of the family. ^
He has mov d to Cherokee and taken to bo'dc him but faiPd and had to
up hjs duties as musical dlreHor for brother, Cald-
the Junior Colleg.'. jp years old. who at first had

A. J. Gatlin died in San Saba at lefusid to go after him then went 
2 o ’clock Tuesday afternoon Sept. 14, and after striking the «nake a
He w*«' taken with a violent hemor- few times sucoeeJed In getting him 
rnag? Sunday afternoon, but prompt hung on a hook and they were both 
medical attention gave him relief pulled out. The snake was about 
Ills sons. Oscar and A. L. of Gold- three feet long.—Herald, 
thwaite came to s e him and stayed •“  COMANCHE
With him until Monday afternoon. He g j  Thomas and son, Sidneo',
was apparently doing nicely until 
near doon Tuesday, whtn he suffered 
enotber attack which proved fatal.
His family were notified at once but 
leath came before any of them could 
reai'h here. I> erased was we'l known 
In Mills and all odjolnlng counties.
He was one of the first merchants

the

left Saturday for Austin after a pleas
ant visit With her sister, -Mr«. C, P. 
St, Clair, ,

Tuesday afternoon Roy Cokfr sus
tained a broken collar bone in tbe 
fPst football prautUe on the high

like

to locate at Goldthwalte when
railroad built from Temple to San
.Angelo away back In the 80s. For ,, , icrlmmaglng.many years be was tbe leading oot-

2Chool grounds. Something 
o.'ghteen candidetrs presented thein-
relves the first evening for a tryout 
ard they were engaging In light

The break Is not ee--
, , , , , lous and In all probabllPy will ’oe

ton buyer for all this section of conn- ^
try. Few farmer, in the central and Bualneae Uague
north port of this county th re contract last week for
were those day. who did not «eU n^hU on the streets for a
rotton to and buy goods from A. J. ^ hundred watt light
OaUln. When the railroad < ame iKre ^
f->ur years ago he came and has ^ one-hundred watt lamp
B.nce been In business h re-N ew s. railroad, crossing. These

HAMILTON jj,p maintained fpr one month,
Mrs. T. S, Mi'Klnley and children whirb arrangements will try

•vturTied Monday from a visit to Gold- he made to ke^p them going.—
thwaite. Chief.

Little Clovis Ellin , the four-raoaths -----o-------

ANNOUïyCEMENT

«

B. P. S.
Stuids for

Best Paint S o ld ”

LOOK INTO IT”
h m m  m a sk  k c o m t u u d

That’s the reason we 
have accepted the exclu
sive 3|gL*ncy for this terri

tory. B. P. S. Products are sold in easy- 
^ opening, tight-shutting,^Ip-fop cans which 

gives you the opportuniu to "Investígate 
Before Investing.” It'jplso makes it con
venient to save any unustd quantity.

W e will be glad to give you the op
portunity to “ L O O K  ‘N T O  i t ,”  and 
also furnish you with esti^tes, color cards 
and other valuable inforitition which will 
assist you when painting varnishing or. 
doing any refinishing.

i f j  C ALL A N D  ¿EE

J. H. R A N D O L P H  ‘
THE LUMBER P|iN

FIVE PASSENGER FORD CAR«  
WANTED

Will trade 3 room houae and orte Monument 
sore land half block of car-line San "****

•kjNUMENTS
I am air, t̂ for the 

and can
Corvsumers
rnppjy you

on

with a morStiiftit at ^
prices, fro .,ij7.,70 ^  *Vm t 
at your d e i^ fo r  eírm i;«;.

old bajje of Mr- and Mr«. Tom Smith, WORTH THEIR WEIGHT IN GOLD 
died Sunday evening at 7 o ’clock. .<j j^ave used Chamberlain’s Tab- 
having been stricken down only the found them to be Just as
day before with milk poison. repreeeiited, a quick relief for head, j Angelo for car and give terms

County Government Repor’ er l-ewla r rhee, dizzy spells and other symp. remainder. Inquire at Eagle office, iany *“ Ohey* M i«i|<i'̂ * *»®fore
Manning r ports the nrtniber of bales tom« denoting a torpid liver and a! --------o-------  **ijlratioo« to ch^KoVom
(,f cotton ginned up to Aug. 31 this disordered condition of the digestive POSTED
jear as 218, against 38 up to the organs. They are worth their weight j  Positively no hunting or wood haul.
2«me date In 1914. *n gold,”  trritea Miss Clara A. Driggs.i IfF allowed without pernrlsslon ' In

Oae day last week a GoschwhIP Elba, N. Y, OtbUlnable everywhere. pasture owned or controlled by
¿nake iell In "Lcs West’s well, and (Advertisement )

■See me befo 
'Direct frotn  ̂
you. '

me, especially on the T. Ranch.
I T. J. HUFSTUTLER.

Mountain 
For sale at

, —  choose from
^<^lng your order, 

r y and factory to
tí- R. MOXLEY

o — ----
•t Flour, beit by teat, 

isham I adv)

------ L-Ji. I J l,

I
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I
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PROFESSIONAL
£ . B. A N D E R SO N
LAWYER, LAND AGENT ANDI

ABSTRACTOR.
Will yrMtlce la all courti. Special 

ittentloa given to land and cummer- 
lltlgation. Notary public In office 

Both Phones.
QOLDT^WAITE, TEXAS

I I
a

CITATION

The State Of Texas '
To the Sheriff or any Coioatable of 

MHla County, Greeting:
You ar« hereby commanded to sum

mon A. H. Draugbon. I. U, (Bud) 
Neal, Fleim DeOraffeJireidt, C L. Hate, 
man and wile, Emma Gertrude Bate
man. by making publioation of this 
Citatle« omce in each week for four 
successive weeks previous to the re
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published m your coimty, to be and 
appear at the next reg'ular term of 
the District Court of Mills County, 
Texas, to be holden at the court house 
thereof in the town cf Goldthwaite, 
Texas, on the first Monday in Octo
ber. A. Ü. 191C, the same beiuc the 
4th day of October, 191£, then and 
there to answer a petltioD filefl In 
saM court « t  the 31st day of March, 
A. D. ISIS, tn a suit numbered on 
the docket of said Court N i. )443, 
wherein Fred C. McEach.vn is plain, 
tiff and Alston Johnson, C. Wawer- 
man, S. O. Walker, (Uncu) Billy 

------------------- Beshears, A. H. l). i.,gh ->n P, \V.
L. E Patterson Crum, I, H. (Bud) Nea.. \V W.U E. Patterson ^  Tatum, Flem DoGraf-

fenreldt, C. L, Bateman and wife, 
Emma Gertrude Bateman, and the 
unknown heirs and unknown 
aseigne each of the 
A. H. Draugbon, Flem DeGraff 
reidt, C. Bateman and Emma Gar. 
trude Bateman, are the defeodanUi 
Said petition alleging that on March 
1st, 1915, the plaintiff was /seU ^  
and posee seed of the Obe 'Johnson 
survey of land hi Mills County, Tex. 
as, Pat. No. 546. Vol. 120, da*>ed 
March 17th, 1888, on th « waters of 
Pecan Bayou (described by metes 

land bounds) and that; on said date 
the defendants entejred upon said 
"eniisea and e je c t^  him and prays 

for recovery' of sajjd premises with 
vrit of poaseeeioi|, costa, etc.

As a second <<}unt that B. F. Win
ters acquired sa(ld premteoB from the 
defendant S. G,.,' Walker by Warranty 
Deed on Dec/ 28th, 1909, In which 

Will Practice In All Courts. deed there ijt an erroneous descrlp- 
Offlce In Court House. Both Phones tion cloudliT||t irfalntlff’s tlUe.

That on-November 9th, 1910, B. F. 
Wintem »¿tnveyed said premises to

J. C. D A R R O C H
LAWYER

.WILL PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
Conveyancin; and Insurance

Both Phones
O tflc « up-stalrs over Clements’ 

-----+ -----
GOL9THWAITE, TEXAS

C. Merchant

MERCHANT & PAHERSON
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Insurance Agents

— i ----
Will Practice In All Courta

Office over Brown’s Drug Store. 
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

said'
ffro/

I
F. P. B O W M A N

LAWYER

Civil Practice. Conveyancing, 
Collections
-----+ _______________

Notary in Office
-----+ -----

GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

f J. H. L O G A N
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

(K )LD TH W AIiX  TEXAS

Office at Miller’s Drug Store.

1 ri

DR. EM . W ILSO N
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY

laII kinds of Dental operatiens per 
formed, Incluulng treatment of 

Scurvy.
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

C. R. C A R V E R
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

-----+ -----
Office vvlth Miller A Son’s Oriijg 

Store
-----+ -----

Calls answered~ promptly, night ,and 
day

Phone Miller’s Drug Store dajJ or 
night 1

the defet^ant, A. II. Draughon, and, 
received < as part consideration a V. 
L. notei'tor $160,00 due on or before 
Nov. 1913, with 10 p;r cent atty.’s 
fees a ^  inteivst. That said Winters 
sc*d igald note and V L. to the 
plaintiff and that plaintiff has elect- 
eu tA'i^escind iiol<l de«<l from Winters to 
Draughon and prays for recovery of 
thfi land with such rescieeion. That 

‘‘th i defendants F. W. Crum, I, H, 
il, W. W Wallis, W. B, Tatum, 

lem DeGraffenreldt, C. L. Bateman 
id Emma Gertrude Bateman have 

issumed the payment of said note, 
bat ail the defendant* assert claim 

to or lleius upon said premises which 
<ast clouds upon plaintiff’s title. 
Plaintiff prays for rescission and re
covery of the land or alternatively 
for Judgment for bis debt with fore
closure.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court on the said first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with 
your return thereon showing how 
you have executed tthe same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court in the town of Goldthwaite 
thl* 27th day of August, A. D. 1915. 
(Real) Attest: C. D, LANE,
Clerk District Court. Mills County,

Texas.
------- o----

Dr. L . P. McCRARJY
— + —

Practice Limited to 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 
Throat, (Including the Fittin 
Glasses and General Office W 

HOURS
S:30 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5 

---- + -----
Office over Brown & Lowrie’i 

Store
g o l d t h w a i t e . T E X '

m.

Drug

ODAK PRI
----ANY SIZE

3 CENTS
FILM« DEVEM)PEU 

Boat Fln'xh. Qul>.)ie- 
Perniiiii«iit Wor, 

Hlnesdale Studio,

Woodwork .man 
-----------A- 4.

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  ^* +
■I*4, F. N HUBBERT
i|i BIteksnnIth A
+  -----------------
•i* Does a general line of Bl,
•I* smith and woodwork. Repl 
4* ing of all kinds neatly atXid 
4* promptly done at reasonabJ 
4« prices. Difficult Jobs solicited' 
4* Special attention given to 
4i HORSE SHOEING
+
+  +  +  +  +  4* +  +  4’

Will pay cash for second hand fur 
nlture or will trade new furniture for 
second baud goods— T. Weems.

NOTICE IN TAX SUIT
The St:ito of Texas .\nd County of 

MiUs:
To thiC unknown heirs of Tom(

Maples Est and all unknown owners 
and in Lots 6 and 1.2 In Block 1, Clem nLs 

of addition, and all per.aons owning or 
k.) having or claiming any interest in 

tbe following described land, delin
quent to the Stale of Texas and 
County of Mills, for taxee, to-wit: 

Upon I-ots No. 6 and 13 In Block 
.Nio. 1 , of rienient® addition to the 
City of Goldthwaite, In .Mills county, 
'Texas, for the year« and in the 
amount mor? fully eet out In “ Ex
hibit A ’ ’ attached to plaintiffs peti
tion, and on file in said court, which 
si'.id land is delinquent for taxes for 

H  the following amount;: $1.58 for State
lEE. Taxe* and $2.30 for County Taxes,

land you are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought by the State for 
the collection of said Taxes, and you 
are commanded to appear and defend 
such fcult at the October term of the 
District Court of .Mills County, and 
State of Texas, to be holden at the 
■oiirt house of srjid County and 
State on the first Monday in Octo
ber, A. D. 1915, same being the 4th 
day of October, A. D, 1915, and 

4 , show cause why Judgment shall not 
he rendered condemning said land 

4 , (or lots), and ordering »ale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes ami 
costs of suit.

Wltnen* my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at ofHc- In Goldthwaite, 
this the 91h day of September, A,D.

5.
1) C. D. LANE, Cl rk.

NOTICE IN TAX SUIT
The State of Texas And (bounty <ff 

.Mi Us:
To the unknown owners of Ijot 3, 

Block 1 , Clements addition and all 
person* having or claiming any inter
est in the following described land, 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
County of Mills, for taxes, to-wlt:

Lot No. three (3), in Block No. 
one (1), In Clement* addition, to the 
City of Goldthwaite, which *a|d Jand 
is delinquent for taxes for tbe follow, 
iiig amount: $0.34 for State Taxes 
■and $0.82 for County Taxes, and 
you are hereby notified that suit 
he* been brought \>y the State for 
the coHection of said Taxes, and you 
are commanded to appear and de
fend such suit at the October term 
of the District Court of MlU* County, 
and State of Texas, to be holden at 
tbe court house of eaid County and 
State on. the first Monday In Octo
ber A. D. 1915, same being the 4th 
t̂ ay o f October, A. D. 1915, and 
show cause why Judgment «hall not 
be rendered condemning said land 
(Or lot), and ordering sale and fore- 
Nilosure therebf for ^ Id  taxes and 
'.'osts of suit.

Witness my band and the seal of 
said Court, at office in Goldthwaite, 
this tbe 9tb daty of September, A. 
D. 1915.
(Seal) C. D. LA.NE Cl rk.
District Court. -Mill* County, Texas.

--------o--------
NOTICE IN TAX SUIT 

Tbe State of Texa* And County of 
Mi Us:
To the unknown owners of IxX 16, 

Block 1, Clemente addition, and all 
persons owning or claiming any In̂ . 
terest In the foUowing described land, 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
County of MiUs, for taxes, to-wIt: 

IjoA No. 16, in Block No. 1. in 
Clements addition, to the City of 
Goldthwaite. which eaid land is de
linquent for lax<* for the following 
amount: $0,89 for State Taxes and 
$1,23 for County Taxes, and you are 
hereby notified that s’lit has b en 
brought by the State for the collec
tion of said Taxes, and yru are com- 
iuunded to appear and defend such 
suit at the Oetojer term of the Dis
trict Court of Mills ĵk-unty, and 
State of Texas, to be bold, n at the 
court houee in Goldthwaite in safd 
County and Stute, on the first .Mon. 
day in October, 1915, sime being 
the 4th day of October, A. D. 1915, 
and show cause wh)' Judgment shall 
not be rendered cond'Tnnlng said land 
(or lot), and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and 
coats of suit.

Wltnese niy hand and tjie seal of 
said Court, at office in Goldthwaite, 
this the 9tlv, day of September, A. D. \ 
1916,
(Seal) C. D. LANE, Cl'rk, I
District Court, JIllls County, Texas. 

------- o--------

COTTON INSURANCE

Bring us your business. We can fix you up 
in a “jiffy,” and it will be fixed right—we 
know how. :: :: :: •• ;•

We Write C O T T O N  Anywhere

We can save you money and will tell you 
just how. So—COME TO SEE US. ::

N. N. Brinson’s Insur. Agency

THE SANITARY SHOP
...WANTS YOUR BARBER WORK...

Hot and Cold Baths
W e represent the

PRAIRIE QUEEN LAUNDRYBasket Goes 
Monday 
Returns Tuesday Night.

Basket Coea 
Wednesday 

Reutes Friday Night.

M A R V IN  RUDD. Proprietor

XOl

Farmers Exchange Lumber Yard
J. D. BRYAN, ProprietorA

'(

1

We handle all kinds of Building Material, 
including Lumber, Shingles, Windows, Doors, 
Etc. Those having stock, grain, hay or any 
farm products to exchange for Building Ma
terial should without fail see us.

GOLDTHWAITE
’’a.

TEXAS

o
D 
Da

FRIZZELL & GEESLIÑ
WHOLHSALK AND R E TA IL  DEALERS IX  A LL  KINDS

3Í GRAIN AND FEED j
W e have bought the W . E. Pardue grain business 
and lea.sed his building and elevator. If you have 
grain or feed stuff of any kind to sell, see or phone 
us. I f  you need any kind of feed for horses, cows, 
poultry, etc., come to us or phone your order and 

W t it will have prompt attention. We W ant Yoar B u iie s .  JW

^ O E = = 3 0 ^  E a O L L — _ 1 0 ^

o

D
n0

TO THE PUBLIC
‘ ‘7 feel that I owe the manufac

turers of Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol- 
ra and Diarrhoea Remedy a word 

cf gratitude,’ ’ write* Mrs. T. N, 
Wltherall, Gowanda, N. Y, “ When 
I began taking this medicine I was 
in great pata and feeling terribly 
sick, due to an attack of summer 
complaint. After taking a dose of i t , 
I had not long to wait for relief as 
It benefited me almost 1 immediately.’ 
Obtainable everywhere (adv) |

------- o--------
CORN AND OATS FOR SALE

We have the famous 100 bushel 
ded Rust Proof Oats , first year j

from Hastiim*. We sowed 5 bushels I1
cf three oats and threshed 351 bu. 
The oats wont last long. If you 
want tbe best write or phone us at 
on<V. W. L. EDDY & RON,

---------C»---------
NONE EQUAL TO CHAMBERLAIN’S 

‘ ‘ I have tried most ail of the cough 
cures and find that there is none 
that equals Chambwiala’s (Jough Rem. 
ijdy. It ha* never failed to give me 
prompt relief.’ ’ write* W. V, Harn-1 
iT, Montpelier, Ind. When you have, 
a cold give this remedy a trial and 1 
ee for yourself what a splendid]

Ballder of 
Gnarantred 
Tanks., Floe»,

Wwl Ttxu M eflOKS a>nl (2
--------- rw*---------

Also of 
Bath Tabs 

and

L. B. W A L T E R S

hlilk Coolers, 
Gatters and 
PIpirjr

SHEET HETAL WORKS
Pvap and Windaill Repairing

Lavatori as, 
Pipe and 

Fittings.

aouit Wwk Prtw iMHukli Stit Dmt t. EbcMt U|kC Pkst

Í
f

Í
I
I
I

Real Estate
I expect to devote my time for 
a few months to selling Mills 
county lands. If you have real 
estate of any kind that you wish 
to sell or trade and you wish 
me to try to sell it for you, I will 
be glad to talk to you about it.

where.
'I

(adv) j

KINDERGARTEN
I will open a kindergarten at my 

residence Monday, S ptanber 20th. 
Win keep the children from 9 to 12 
o ’clock each morning. Tuition $1.50 
per month, payable at the dose 'T*' 
the month. All patronage will

S.|^. Allen

Court, MU1« County, TAa*. appreciated. MRS. S. H, ALLE.N

B est R^int S old
THL MOST ECONOMICAL
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The Goldthwaite Eagle
P V B L IS M K Ü  K V K K Y  SATU U Ü AY

ONE DOLLAR PER ANNUM

Entered at the Uoldthwaite poat- 
ctfice as second class mail matter.

R. "M. THOMPSON, • • Editor

A proclamation has been kssued by 
Ooverncr Fc .tnicn des'gnating Oct

It is announced with a decree 
c i reason for the opinion that Greece 
Bulgaria and Ku'uanla WH be Wiyolv 
ed in tile European war before the 
winter season sets in.
9 as “ clean up”  day |n Texas.

The constitutionality of the law 
euthorizing the federal agriculturwl 
<!s>artnient ot regulate the ktllin; of 
migatorj’ birds is to be carried to 
tlK supreme court of the t''nlb d 
Staten for a U’c's'on. The ca.'-egots 
up from the sta'e of Arkansas. This 
law A’cs enact'd la 1907 and this is 
the first test case carr'ed to th.' h'gh 
est court.

The indications are that the billion 
dollar loan to E.ngland and her allies 
will be secur d In the I ’ nlted States 
in the near future It is proposed 
to make the loan bear 5 per cent 
intei'est and become due in five to 
ten years. The full amount may not 
be subs^rlccd Immediately, but a 
considerabl- amount will be forth
coming in a short time.

A (lerjsion by the altorney gen. 
erai's ilepartii^nt tiist gasoline is a 
necefsUy has cHUyed the B'ownwo.'d 
off!.'’al!-, to ‘ -tnbe th lid of f ”  and 
all''W' the Í ■’ *'.» or ;m')rne ori Suiulay. 
lierttofore F’.; : y 1 w h-.s bern so 
rig'diy nforcid in th;;t town that 
inoto.”istH who happened to r ach there 
cn Siiad-iy Wynout gasoline wer  ̂
torced to reme’u until li-e next day 
In order to got the nee tsary “ ju'ce.

It ha 1 been decideil th't an exiilo«. 
ion of the tatt ries caused the sink. 
,cg of the sjbiafr'ne at Modolula 
harbor in -Marsh, when more than 
twenty sailora v. re lost. S;-crct'iry 
3»antels has given orders fer t'.-.e re
tiring CÍ ail submarin.8 of that de- 
eign untid a fuller Inveetigatlon can 
be made retarding the cause of th 
disaster.

Th Georgia Fsrmfrs Tnlon in a 
ireeting t * ’s w'ek .'e'-l^'-id for a 
stat.- w'arehouse and advised the 
fsrn. :rs in that state to hold cotton 
for 12 l.J certs or b tt r. It was 
resolve 1 by the Vnlon thet the farm
ers of Georgia and South Corol'na 
ahoirld organize a tank to loan money 
to farm le on cotton at 6 per cent, 
unless the banks new in ope''at¡on 
agree to advance f  money at that 
rate. The I ’nicn meeting w.’ c pre
sided over by t> - nat! mal prcsid- nt 
of that orgarizrtlon.

The exploring party headed by 
Stefanson, the Canadian, reports hav. 
Ing discovered a 1 ' rge body of land 
In the -\rctlc. The bearings ar 
given as 77 degrees. 43 minutes north 
latitude at the plac of dl.^covery. In 
his report the explorer, who started 
on the txpedition more than a year 
ago. .say t the discoveiy was made on 
•Tune IS and that about 100 miles of 
coast line was e en and that further 
Inland mountains can be seen, w-bich 
leads to the conclusion that the body 
•if land is of consid rabie size.

A man and a woman dropped In
to a small town end put up at tbe 
best hotel. The n xt ninrnii^g they 
secured a rig eech and started over 
the country asking the farm folks 
lor a chick n for an orphan’s home 
In St Louis. After two days rf beg- 
g.ng they sold the chickens to a 
produce man for 130 and left town. 
Their loot Included several cash do
nations. A variation of the scheme, 
la for a man, wearing some sort of 
badge, to call on farmers under the 
name of the department of h altb 
and demand to see h4a poultry. Af. 
ter examination he condemna twenty 
c-r thirty h na and tells the former 
they will have to be kilted becaus 
they are dieeased. He very k'nd’y 
offers to take Lĥ  chickens and do 
tbe killing himself. If the farmers 
consent, the man takes th>. chickens 
to the nearest commi.-<i^n merchant 
and sells them. Th c^h  me is being 
•worked all over the country. If a 
tnan or woman calls on you with a 
demand that lor.ks sunp’cious, cal', up 
your local authorities and ask by 
what right they sr seeking to In. 
epect your stock or poultry. When 
you get the answer, turn them or r 
to tbe poilee.—Exchange.

Itenia of Interest Culird From Local 
Papers of Towna Mentioned.

LAMPASAS
•Mm. Margaret Benson, wife of .1. 

W. Benson, died Tuesday at 12 o ’clock 
at her htme in North l-aunpasaa. She 
waa 74 years of age and ĥ d̂ bc«a an 
invalid for a Icng time.

The Western L’nlon telegraph of. 
flee has been moved and is now in 
the Anderson building, back of the 
Peoples National Bank. For many 
years It has been In the building cc- 
copied by the postoffice.—Blade.

LOMETA
Mrs. P. C, Jackson is visiting 

ifrlenda in Teague this w ek.
Mrs. Page has mov. d to Ooldthwahe 

where she will have charge of one 
of the hotels there.

•Floytl and Dude Kirby left, yest^r. 
day for Louisville, Kentucky, where 
they will attend school.

•Mrs. Joe Hill, who went to Temple 
this week for an operation is report
ed as doing nicely and her many 
Irlends hope she will so'on recover. '

Dr. T. -M, Y itt and f.vmily and 
•Misses Lucille Kathryn CIcui, of -Mar- 
bl,> Falls are here In their car on a 
visit to .Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Fletch
er this we k.—Keporter.

SAN SABA
W. E. Egger was a business vis- 

itor from GoIdthwaUe this week.
-Miss Frances Terry is at home 

from a visit with relatives at Gold- 
‘ hwalte.

.Mrs. H. II. Taylor and son. Bob, 
have returned from a Visit at San 
.Antonio. Her mother, Mrs. OlHespIe, 
returned with them for a visit.

•Mrs. Norman HublKrt of Gold- 
■-hwaite and .Mra Frank Chamberlain 
are assisting .Miss Bessie Hutyteit in 
her inilUnery parlors during th rush 
of opening season.

•Mr. A. J ,. Gatlin, one of San 
S.iba's most prominent business men, 
(Led Tueada.r aft rnoon, September 
fourteenth. HV; had been in poor 
h alth for several anonths but was 
able to be out until a few days I«-  
fore when he was in an auto acci. 
dent. Together with some friends he 
was out for a drive and when th^
car reached the top of a hill the

Have You A
Now and IThen ?

Do you keep it in en Abeolutnly Sele piece?
Ok' do you spend it just es la s  as it comes—perhaps

little faster?

A Suggestion
Deposit your income as received in this bank; pay all 

your bills by check; contract only such obligations as will 
enable you to get ahead and keep ahead; enjoy the supreme 
satisfaction of seeing your balance grow.

T H A T  IS TH E W AY TO YOUR SUCCESS— AND 
IT LEADS YOU INTO THE DOOR OF TH IS  BANK.

A l l  / n > r i - / / i f lU 'n rJ m i  nini tttln'Vj-
•* <>1 th lr* h u n k : 

n  I f  ••#•'/■/-1. V I  ' R r J / l i ( ¿ T  l i  l i "  h y  ~i I in
l i l i  1 * 0 s  / / ( i r s ( ; 1: a  r a  a * i v  f•'/. a />

of rlie S t n t f  III '  7V.VÍI.**.

tíCÍ:- BANK WITH THE BANK YOU CAN BANK ON -^50

ingine w-ent dead, causing ih car to 
hack. He was at first thought to 
not be seriously hurt but he rtcelved 
internal Injurl s which perhaps caus-- 
ea his death. The family r«sides ct 
(J(iklthwalte and was notified arrlv. 
ing shortly after his death.—Star.

Prof. Jeff Wilcox returned last 
week from a trip of several w eks, 
most of whieh he spent in a coiiser- 
atory at Houston. He then visited 
is aged nioth r at Shreveport, louis 

iana. He reports that nine of the 
in children took dinn r last Sunday 
vlth their mother nt her home and it 
.va» a great reunion ‘of the fainll.v. 
He has mov d to Cherokee and taken 
up hjs duties as musical dlre'tor for 
the Junior Colleg-?.

A. J. Gatlin died in San Saba at 
o'clock Tuesday afternoon Sept. 14, 

He w-mc taken with a violent heaior- 
ruag> Sunday afternoon, but promiit 

edical attention gave him relief 
His sons, Oscar and A. L. of Gold- 
thwaite came to s e him and stayed 

ith him until Monday afternoon. He 
as apparently doing nicely until 

near lioon Tuesday, 'when he suffered 
another attac'k which proved fatal. 
His family were notified at onoe but 
eath came before any of them canid 

teach here. D ceased was weil known 
In -Mills and all odjolning counties. 
He was one of the first merchants 
to locate at Goldthwaite when the 
railroad built from TeUiple to San 
.Angelo away back in the 80s. For 
many years he was the leadin'i cot
ton buyer for all this section ol  coun. 
try. Few farmers In the central and 
north part of this county th re 
were those days who did not sell 
cotton to and buy goods from A. J. 
Gatlin. When the railroad came Irre 
f'>ur years ago he came and has 
8.nee been in business h re.—News.

HAMILTON
•Mrs. T. S, .McKinley and children 

,-»>tumed .Monday from a visit ta Gold, 
thwalte.

Little Clovis E.lin the faur-uonths 
oid ba.je of .Mr and Mrs. Tom Smith, 
died Sunday evening at 7 o ’clock, 
having been stricken down only the 
day before with milk poison 

County Government Hepor'er Lewis 
Manning r ports the number of bales 
Li cott(Mi ginned tip to Aug, 31 this 
> ear as 218, against 38 up to the 
same date In 1914.

One day last week a CoichwhIP 
snake iiell in Lee West’s well, and

<

It was a problem how to get him out. 
The well was about 26 feet deep, and 
hie little girl. Opal, only ight yeirs 
old. volunteered to go down in tlie 
vell-buckK with a fish-hook and line 
and fish him out. H r father fasten
ed her m the bucket and let her 
down. She found the snake near 
the bottom In the w-all and puntfbed 
him out with a stick and then tried 
to ho'dt him but fail:d and had to 
come out. Her little brother, Cald
well 10 year» oW. who at first had 
iefus;d to go after him then went 
do'wn, and after striking the snake a 
few times succeeded In getting him 
hung on a hook and they were both 
pulled out. The snake was about 
three feet long.—Herald.
“ ■ COMANCHE
.Mrs. S, J. Thomas and son, Sldne?’, 

left Saturday for Austin after a pleas
ant visit with her sister, Mrs. C. P. 
8 t, Clair,

Tuesday afternoon Roy Coker sus
tained a broken collar bone in the 
fi'-st football prautice on the high 
.•chool grounds. Something like 
O'ghteen candidet-cs presented them
selves the first evening for a tryout 
and they were engaging In light 
;;crimmaging. The break is not ae”- 
ious and in all probabilhy will 'oe 
well In a shoK timev

Tbe Young Meh’s Busdness League 
entered Into contract laat week for 
electric lights on the streets for a 
month. A two buî drcKl watt light 
v.aa placed on each corner of the 
square and a one-hundred watt lamp 
at each railroad, croeslng. These 
will be maintained fpr one month, 
after which arrangements will try 
tr bo made to kefp them going.— 
Chief.

--------o-------

ANNOUNCEMENT
B. P. &

Stands for

 ̂** Best Paint Sold **

“LOOK INTO IT”
_  IS A M  MAIM NU>«TUIU>

That’s the reason we 
have accepted the exclu
sive agency for this terri

tory. B. P. S. Products are sold in easy- 
opening, tight-shutting, slip-top cans which 

•gives you the opportunity’ to **Investígate 
Before Investing.” It also makes it con
venient to save any unused quantity.

W e will be glad to give you the op
portunity to “ L O O K  IN T O  IT ,”  and 
also furnish you with estiletes, color cards 
and other valuable inforrAation which will 
assist you when painting, varnishing or. 
doing any refinishing.

C ^LL  A N D  %EE

J. H. RAND(%PH
THE LUMBER iS n

1
|ü

WORTH THEIR WEIGHT IN GOLD 
‘ ‘ I have used Chamberlain’s Tab

lets and found them to be Juat as 
represented, a quick relief for head- | 
rchee, dizzy spells and other symp-. 
tom« denoting a torpid liver and a I 
ctsordered condition of the digestive 
organs. They are worth their weight 
*n gold,”  4vrites MUs Clara A. Drlggs. 
bnUa. N. V, Obtainable everywhere.

(Advertisement )

FIVE PASSENGER FORD CAR* 
WANTED

Will trade 3 room house and one 
acre land half block of car-llne San 
Angielo for car and give terms on 
remainder. Inquire at Eagl« office. 

------ 0------
POSTED

Positively no hunting or wood haul. 
Ing allowed without permission' In 
any pasture owned or contrjUed by 
me, especially on the T. Ranch.

T. J. HUPSTL’TLER.

I am
.'lonument 
with a moi 
prices, tri 
at your dfi, 
any money 
sired, 12.5 ilf 
See me bef 
Direct, from 
you. *

Consumers 
fipply you

NUMENTS
It for the 
'o.. «nd can

m'ln’ y saving 
*..-.0 to ».VtO, delivered

ist̂ aw' <l«‘sl«ns de-»̂trauons to choose from 
'■ laaclng you,, 
quarry and order, 

factory to
R. MOXLBY

Mountain Peak Flour, beat by test 
For sale at Orisham’s. , adv)

h
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PROFESSIONAL CITATION

C. B. A N D ER SO N
LAWYER, LAND AGENT ANO 

ABSTRACTOR.
Will prscUct) In all couru. Special 

attention given to land and commer* 
•tal litlgatlun. Notaxy puL>llc in offlcu 

Both I'honee. 
GOLDT/IWAITE, TEXAS

i

J. C. DARRO CH
LAWYER

WILL PRACTICE IN ALL COURTS 
CoDveyancins and Insurance

Both Phones
Ottlc« up-ataire over Clements

OOLBTHWAITE. TEXAS

C. Morehant

MERCHANT & PAnERSON
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 

Ineurance Agents

Will Practice In All Courte
4*

Ottlce over Brown’s Drug Store. 
QOLDTHWAITE, TEXAS.

F. P. B O W M A N
I LAWYER

■ Civil Practice. Conveyancing, 
Collections
-----+ -----

I

>

Notary in Office
— 4*—

will Practice in All Courts.
Office In Court House. Both Phones tion 

GOLDTilWAITE. TEXAS

J. H. L O G A N
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

GOLDTHWAIIE. TEXAS

Office at Miller’a Drug Store.

I

DR. EM . W ILSO N
HIGH GRADE DENTISTRY

la 11 kinds of Dental operaticns per 
formed, Incluiilng treatment 

Scurvy.
ODLDTHWAITE, TEXAS

C. R. C A R V E R
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

4-
Office with

Calla

Miller A 
Store

----4—
answeretT promptly, 

day
Phone Miller’s Drug Store da.

night I

Dr. L. P. M cCRARj

The State Of Texas '
To the Sheriff or any Ccuietable of 

.MHle County, Greeting:
You are hereby commanded to sum. 

mon A. H. Draughon, I. H. (Bud) 
•Veal, Flam DoGraffeiireldt. C L. Bate, 
mam and wile, Emma Gertrude Bate, 
man. by making pubHoatlon of thto 
Citation once in each week for four 
succeaslve weeks previous to the re. 
turn day hereof, in some newspaper 
published in your county, to be and 
appear at the next regular teimi of 
the District Court of Mills County, 
Texas, to be holden at the court bouse' 
thereof in the town cf Goldthwake, 
Texas, on the first Monday in Octo. 
ber, A. D. 1916, the same being the 
■Ith day of October, 1916, then and 
there to answer a petition file'I In 
said courl the 31st day of March. 
A. D. I&IS, In a suit niinbered on 
the docket of said Court N i. 1413, 
wherein Fred C. McEach,t>n is plain, 
tiff and Almon Johnson, C. Wareer. 
man, 8 . O. Walker, (Uncie.i BHly 

^eahears, A. H. J). i.igh tn P, \V.
L. E Patterson *•Wallis. W, B. Tstum. Flem DeGraf. 

fenreldt, C. L, Bateman and wife, 
Emma Gertrude Bateman, and the 
unknown heirs and unknown 
avelgns each of the sal<L‘ 
A. H. Draughon, Flem DeGraff.^ 
reidt, C. 1% Bateman and Emma G^r. 
trude Bateman, are the defendg(n'^s 
Said petition alleging that on March 
1st, 1916, the plaintiff wae . 's eU ^  
and posseaeed of the Obe /Johnson 
survey of land toi MUIs CoOnty, Tex. 
aa, Pat. No. 546. Vol. IjW). dated 
March 17th. 1888, on th « waters of 
Pecan Bayou (descrlb;^ by metes 
and bounds) end tbav on eald date 
the defendants entered upon said 
nemises and e jec t^  him and prays 

for recovery of snjd premises with 
vrlt of posseesio^, costs, etc.

As a second «<>unt that B. F. Win. 
ters acquired siud premieoB from the 
defendant S. G/.” walker by Warranty 
Deed on Dec/28th, 1909, In which 
deed there ip an erroneous descrlp- 

cloudii^ plaintiff’s title.
That on/November 9th, 1910, B. P. 

Winters t^ veyed  said preminee to 
the defen||ant, A. H. Draughon, and 
received fns part consideration a V. 
L>. notei'for $160,00 due on or before 
Nov. 0 » .  1913, with 10 p r cent atty.’s 
fees apd interest. That said Winters 
seki maid note and V I>. to the 
plaiu/|ff and that plaintiff has elect- 
Cii t^[^,sc!nd sahl detd f"om Winters to 
Brpughon and prays for recovery of 
the land with such resciesion. That 

''thfc defendants F. W. Crum, I, H, 
W, W Wallis, W. U, Tatum, 

em DeGraffenreldt, C. L. Bateman 
d Emma Gertrude Bateman have 

ssumed the payment of said note, 
iiat all the defendants assert claim 

or liens upon said premises which 
ast clouds upon plaintiff’s title. 

Plaintiff prays for rescission and re
covery of the land or alternatively 

jfor Judgment for hie debt with fore- 
. closure.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court on the said flrtk day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, wHh 
your return thereon showing how 
you have executed tthe eame.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court In the town of Ooldthwalte 
this 27th day of August, A. D. 1915. 
(Seal) Attest; C. D, LANE,
Clerk District Court, Mills County, 

Texas.
»or --------o— —

Son’s DrS

night

NDTICE IN TAX SUIT |
The State of Texas And County ^f 

.MiUs;
To the unknown, owners of fg)t 3, 

Block 1, Clements addition and all 
persona having or claiming any inter- < 
est In the following described land, 
delinquent to the Btate of Texas and 
County of Mills, for taxes, to.wit: 

Lot No. three (3), in Block No. 
one (1), in Clements addition, to the 
City of Goldthwaite, which said land 
Is delinquent for taxes for the follow, 
ing amount: $0.34 for State Taxes 
and $0.82 for County Taxes, aivd 
you are hereby notified that suit 
has been brought the State tor 
the collection of said Taxes, and you 
are commanded to appear and de. 
fend such suit kt the October term 
of the District Court ot MiUs County, 
and State oC Texas, to be holden at 
the court house of said County and 
State on,'the first Monday In Octo
ber A..D. 191S. same being the 4th 
t'ay qg October, A. D. 1915, and 
k'ao^ cami« why judgment «hall not 
he' rendered condemning said- land 
(pr lot), and ordering sale and fore- 
losure tberebf for said taxes and 

costs of suit.
Witness my hand and the seal of 

said Court, at office in (toldthwaite, 
this the 9th ds(y of September, A. 
D. 1916. ;
(Seal) C. D. LA.VE. Cl rk, ■
District Court, Mills County, Texas.

--------o--------
NOTICE IN TAX SUIT

C0TT0NJ2JSURANCE

Bring us your business. We can fix you up 
^  in a “jiffy,” and it will be fixed right—we 

know how. :: :: :: :: ::

We ^ r it e  C O T T O N  Anywhere

We can save you money and will tell you 
just how. So—COME TO SEE US. ::

N. N. Brinson’s Insur. Agency

,î:

of

16.
all
In.

4*

'

mere 
' you 
tying 
rored 
efore 
s de- 
from 
Tder. 
■y to 
LET

test.
Iv)

Practice Limited to 
Diseases of the Eye, Ear, Nose 
Throat, (Including the Fitt:n. 
Glasses and Genrral Office W 

HOURS
t:30 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5 

---- + -----
Office over Brown & Lowrie’

and

I NOTICE IN TAX SUIT
The State of Texas And County of 
I Mills:
[ To the unknown heirs of Tom 
Maples Est and all unknown owners 
In Lota 6 and 13 in Block 1, Clem nts

of addition, and nil perswns owning
t.)

P. m.

Drug
Store

GOLDTHWAITE. TEX

ODAK PRI
----ANY «IZK—]

3 CENTS EA*
PILMH DEVEhOPEU 

Best Ftn'Bh.
PermsMsnt W<»r'

HInesdale Studio, F

4*4‘ 4*4*4*4‘ 4*4*4*
+
4i F. N HUBBERT
(|i Blacksmith *  Woodwork
4* ----------------------- —
4* Does a general line of B l^ck- •{* 
4 * smith and woodwork. RspBkdr- 4 * 
4 * Ing of all kinds neatly a i' id 4 * 
4 * promptly done at reasonab. le 4 * 
4* prices. Difficult Jobs solicited .. 4* 
4> Special attention given to \ 4* 
4i HORSE SHOEING ^  4<
♦  ^4-
4*4*4‘ 4*4*4‘ 4*4*4*4*4*4*

Will pay cash for second hand fur 
nlture or will trade new furniture for ( 
second hand goods—j f  T. Weems. '

or
having or claiming any interest in 
the following described land, delin
quent to tho State of Texas and 
County of Mills, for taxes, to-wit: 

Upon I» ts  No. 6 and 13 In Block 
>io. 1 , of riements addition to the 
City of Goldthwaite, In .Mills county, 
'Texas, for the years and In the 
amount mor? fully t*et out In “ Elx- 
Uiblt A ”  attached to plaintiffs peti
tion, and on file In said court, which 
said land is delinquent for taxes for 
the following amount: $1.58 for State 
Taxfs and $2.30 for County Taxes, 

land you are hereby notified that suit 
.W orth jjAB been brought by the State for 

the collection of said Texes, and you 
are commanded to appear and defend 
such suit at the October term of the 
District Court o f -Mills County, and 
State of Texas, to be holden at the 
■ourt bouse of said Co înty and 

State on the first Monday In Octo. 
ber, A. D. 1915, same being the ith 
day of October, A. D, 1916, and 
show cause why Judgment shall not 
he rendered condemning said land 
(or lots), and ordering solo and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and 
costs of suit.

Witness my hand and the seal of 
said Court, at oflic« In Goldthwaite, 
this th« 9th day of September, A,D.

C. D. LANE, Cl rk. 
Court. .Mills County. TAa«.

The State of Texas And County 
.Mills:
To the unknown owners of IaH 

Block 1, Clements addition, and 
persons owning or claiming any 
terest in the following described laud, 
delinquent to the State of Texas and 
County of Mills, for taxes, to.wit:

Lot No. 16, In Block No. 1. In 
Clements addition, to the City of 
Goldthwaite. which said land is de
linquent for tax«» for the following 
amount; $0.89 for State Taxes and 
$1.23 for County Taxes, and you are 
hereby notified that suit has b;en 
brought by the State for the collec. 
tion of said Taxes, and ycu are com-, 
i:iande<l to appear and defend such' 
suit at the October ti rm of the Dis-, 
trict Court of Mills ♦'unty, aad 
State of Texas, to be hold n at the 
court house In Goldthw-alte In said 
County and State, on the first Mon- 
day In October, 1913, same being 
the 4th day of October, A. D. 1915, 
and show cause wlu’ Judgment shall 
not be rendered cond<^ining said land 
(Or lot), and ordering sale and fore
closure thereof for said taxes and 
costs of suit. I

Witness my hand and t/ie seal of 
said Court, at office in Goldthwaite, ; 
this the 9tlvi day of September, A. D. 
1916,
(Seal) C. D. LANE, Cl'rk,
District Court, Mills County, Texas.

------- o-------
TD THE PUBLIC

‘ •I feel that I owe the manufac
turers <M Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol- 
.-ra and Diarrhoea Remedy a word 
cf gratitude,”  writes Mrs. T. N, 
Wltherall, Gowanda, N. Y", “ When 
T began taking this medicine I was 
m great pain and feeling twrlbly 
sick, due to an attack of summer 
complaint. After taking a dose of it, 
I had not long to wait for relief as, 
it benefited me almost llmmediately. ’  ̂
Obtidnable everywhere (adv) j

------0------  j
CDRN AND OATS FOR SALE

We have the famous 100 bushel 
Red Rust Proot Oats , first year | 

from Hastings- We sowed 5 bushels ! 
cf those oats and threshed 351 bu. 
The oats wont last long. If you 
want the beat write or phone Us at 
onfle. W. L. EDDY & ÄO.N.

------- o--------
NONE EQUAL TO CHAMBERLAIN’S 

“ I have tried most all of the cough 
cures and find that there Is none  ̂
that equals Chamberlalh’s Gough Rem.j 
edy. It has newer faBod to give me 
prompt relief.”  wTite« W. V, Harn- 
»T, Montpelier, Ind. When you have 
a cold give this remedy a trial and 
■ee for yourself what a splendid 
medicine it is. Obtainable every
where. (adv)

------- o------
KINDERGARTEN

I will open a kindorgarten at my 
residence Monday, September 20th. 
Win keep the children from 9 to 12 
o ’clock each morning. Tuition $1.50 

I per month, payable at the close n,“  
!the month. AU patronage will

THE SANITARY SHOP
...WANTS YOUR BARBER WORK...

Hot and Cold Boths
W e represent the

PRAIRIE QUEER LADHDRYBasket Coes 
Monday 
Returns Tnneday Night.

Basket Coes
Wednesday

Renias Friday Night.

M A R V IN  RUDD. Proprietor

[Q ]

V  ' V V  T T

Farmers Exchange Lumber Yard
À

J. D. BRYAN, Proprietor

We handle all kinds of Building Material,
j includinji Lumber, Shinjiles, Windows, Doors, i 
j Etc. Those having stock, grain, hay or any 

,4 farm products to exchange for Building Ma- j  
terial should without fail see us. tr.

FRIZZELL & GEESLIN
WHOLHSALK AND R E TA IL  DEALERS IN A LL  KINDS

m CRAIN AND FEED j
W e have boiijiht the W . E. Pardue grain business 
and lea.sed his building and elevator. If you have 
grain or feed stuff of any kind to sell, see or phone 
us. If you need any kind of feed for horses, cows, 
poultry, etc., come to us or phone your order and 
it will have prompt attention. We W i l t  Y o ir  B n iie s .

O E = a O E a  B O E = I O

Builder of 
Gasrantred 
Tuks., Pin«*,

W«t Ttsu M- •Htnl II
Also of 

Bath Tubs 
sod

L. B. W A L T E R S
5111k Coolers, 
Gutters nod 
Piping

SHEET METAL WORKS
P u p  asd Wlndaili Repairiag

LnvatorlM, 
Pipe and 

Fittings.

i
f

I
I
I

bIMti Wwk. rrtw ImimAU ♦ R n l  » M r  I *  ElMSFk U A t  t k a l

Real Estate
I expect to devote my time for 
a few months to selling Mills 
county lands. If you have real 
estate of any kind that you wish 
to sell or trade and you wish 
me to try to sell it for you, I will 
be glad to talk to you about it.

S.|p. Allen

appreciated. MRS. S. H, ALLEN

B f-st Rmnt S old
»  THE MOST ECONOMICAL

1

i
pm'- \ V.
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PRESIDENT ENTERTAINS

AND

Meet Me At
THE

Rally Day 
EXERCISES

ol the
METHODIST

SUNDAY SCHOOL
Next Sunday, Sept. 26 

At 10 :00  A. M.

SPECIAL PROGRAM—  
1 0 :3 0 1 1 :0 0

CHILDREN'S DAY SERVICE 
11:00 O 'clock

THE INVITATION IS TO
ALL

Come and firing Your Friends

;S«lf Culture Club Open« New Club 
j Ye«r
I Th« firet aie>etiu« uf the Belf Cul- 
,tare flub for th« club year 1915-lt) 
tKaH held at the rceidenre of the in* 

icomins President. Mra liUl Patman, 
jon Thursday afternoon of thla Week.

The pleeaureit of eumnier tide hav. 
|ng given place to the duties of the 

i wlnCt r «eaeon, each member now 
j Leecins with new seal the taeks eet 
j before her. There was a pleaeant 
jefternoon spent |n the Fairman home 
by aliuOHt the entire membership of 

itbe club, with Mr®. L. R. Conro as 
1 special guest.

Mrs. M. E. Thompson tbe
‘ leader for the program of the day

Attorny Matt. AH'sou of Fan Saba 
«•arf a visitor to this city one day 
thla week.

and the Invocatioa was givt.u byi 
Mrs. E n. Anderson, There was a 
song by the club and thuu the presi
dent'« address was heard.

B. II. Power has been here from 
I,ampasaa a purt of the week, look. 
Ing afC. r business and vlalting rela
tive«.

Capt. J. W, Drisklll and fiunily 
have moved to tbeir home near the 
tigU «chool building, be having re. 
cenUjr «old hi« r«nch to partt«« from 
Waco.

Mesdamca L. R. Conro, EUl Fair, 
man, J. M, .Arnold and W. K, Mar. 
ahatl will entertain the members of 
the Home Mission sotpiety of the XItth. 
odist church at the home of Mrs. 
Conro Monday afternoon from 3 to 
fi o ’clock. , . ,

! Paul Power has accopied the posi-
made 
Dow 
nest

With such
worthy aspirations of the club as Mrs.
''airmail set forth in her addr si only 
n prospeoim clut) year could follow 
and no iiieniber could fall to under- cement curbing placed around

tion in Clffuents drug aiore 
vacant by the reeignatlou of 
Hudson, who Intends to leave 
week for Galveston to attend ihe 
medical university to study puarnvicy.

The Seif Culture club has bad lj

IN MEMORY OF MOTHER MOORE
.Mrs. L. J. Moore was born in 

Franklin county. T«nn, .May 8S. 1836| 
and died Sept. 18, 1915. She moved 
with lier parents to Fayette county,, 
Texas, in 1850, and in J85? she was 
married to F. M. Karn-s and to tb'« 
I'uion were bom five children of 
w hom three are now living, Mrs. E. | 
J. Ruth of Ballinger, Mr. Dudly' 
Karnes of Uoldthwalte and Mr. Frank ; 
Karnes of Center City |

After the death of her first hus-1 
band ahe wa« married to Mr. Ben 
Moore of Fayette county, Texaa, and 
to this marriage were born f|v«sons 
cf whom two are living. She has 
been a widow for a number of years. 
Grandma Moore moved with her sou. 
Mr. Dudly Karnes, to .Mills county 
revenUen years ago and has prtnei. 
pally made it^r home with him aince 
moving to this county. At the time 
of her death idle was on a visit at 
the homie of Mr. and Mrs. A. J, 
Cline. Her sudden death was caused 
fvom apoplexy.

Grandma Moore has gone to tb 
the'celestial city with spotless Jewels of

in fiower beds In the <'Ourt yard. The|s Christian character, untarnisb d by
Qe !«ordId sidfishnesH of the world in

stand the piea for co-operation 
club work. flowvrs they have planted there are

Miss Lawrence Thompson and .Mrs. admired greatly by th - public and the 
W K. ManthaU. eath favored the ladies are frequently complimented 
club With a song and .Mrs. J. C. for their ^ivlc prld- demonstrated in 
Hicks rendered a piano solo, which this and other ways, 
was very much enjoyed. While the cotton rrop is short, th'

The hostees then serted delicious price is fine for the staple and the
caramel-nut ioe cream with caramel Then was a good grain crop
. ake. the idate favors being dainty ^
cards iM-arlng a spray of hand paint- market. Good price-
d vloMs, the club flower, the date

of the- meeting and a bow of gnen
and white ribbon, the club colors, ^   ̂ --time«, are

The next meeting wHi be h*ld •" j.,,od”  and everything is lovely in
.tfllls county.

Your doctor's pieecrlption b-longs 
to you. Have it filled at the l>rug 
store of your choke. L. E ,.Mll’.er A 
Son, Druggists and Jewelers, have 
( ne of the best prescription depart, 
menits in Mill« county, and this de. 
partment Is in charge of a practical 
cxpcrleni-ed. reziater»d pharmechd of 
years of experience. Our stock of 
medicine« la fr*-sii and ,new. We 
nuarantee you the very best eervlc 
,uvd at the same time reasonable 
prices. It will pay you to investigate 
for your own ssAlsfHct iou. We be.
lieve you will find our service and 
treatment Be»t.Ov-All. (adv)

The original formula A. .A. ( ’ Head-, 
ache medicine at .Miller's. fhdv)

Bring that headache to .Miller’s the club room at which time all 
Best-Ov-.AU Fountain, tlet a dose jmerabors and honorary member« are 
of Miller's Red To{) Headach Stop, j  requ-sled to be present. REPORT B?T. 
li  will cost you nothing. We want, 
to let you know how good ills, (adv) |

Miss Milisaa Allen left Wednesday 
lor Austin to enter the state unlver- 
sty. Her sister, .Miss Ruth, left at 
t ie  sanve time for Belton to enter 
Hayk>r coll. ge.

everything else the f.«rmor« have to

DEPOSIT
I
I

W. B. Jones and family are spend. | 
ing a few days In Goldtbwaite while | 
I'A audits the books of the county ¡ 
school funds. He is a representative i 
CÍ the Breeding Auditing Co. of 
HoMton, Texas, who have been em- 
ployed by the commissioners court to 
audit the books. H» will likely com. 
píele the work next week.

Your COTTON Money 
with US NOW, and then 
at any time you need 

to borrow

WE WILL 
LOAN YOU MONEY

W|ti-'h she lived. She waa a woman 
of «loral perception and Intense con. 
V ictWi on 'luostious of right and wrong 
This bglng true «he gave her h«art 
to God a the age ot IS ard lived a 
beaiKiful a>nsi8tcnt life. Her weary 
agvd form %.ew «till at the last and 
tier spirit fount glad releeee. and en. 
ifT'd triuinpban'Iy into the heaven 
of eternal rest fr'tn whence no travel- 
er returns. Sh** was a menibfr of 
tile Baptist church ind true to her 
hun'h vows. Sir ind an abiding

Every school boy and 
girl wants a fountain 
pen— ît just comes natu
ral to ’em. But the one 
they prize and are 
really proud of is

1*
Í
i
!
11

TjJ Belf-miing
w  Fountain P ra

N0N-LEAKA8LE

The CONKLIN is not 
only aelf-filling and self
cleaning but it’s by far 
the simplest of all — al
most impossible to get 
out of order. Try it and 
see. All styles—a point 
to suit any  hand.

'k
•
t

\

CLEMENTS’
Drug and Jewelry Store

GOLDTHWAITE NATIONAL BANK
THE ONLY BANK IN MILLS COUNTY THAT CAN ISSUE ITS OWN MONEY

Mks Leila Allen has gone to Eureka 
Springs, Ark., to enter Cresc nt semi, 
rary.

Dr. A. I), N'leon was here from 
Rkhland Bprings yesterday visiting 
and meeting his friends.

The good prke paid for cotton hag 
sttitMted a consklerabU amount of 
the staple to this market this week. ,

The public echool opened Monday. 
vr*th a large attendance and all teach | 
t»8 prê cent to enter upon their duties. I

Í
Special at .Miller's today only. A ' 

like full ix>und box of Maybeil Choco. | 
latra for 29c . Get a box they are | 
Best-Ov-AII. (adv) j

Oweti Yarborough and family and;

The Bank that helps 
Customers in time of 
need

We solicit your Bank> 
ing Business, giving in 
return the best service, 
and assuring you that 
all Deposits nre ap
preciated.

AUTO ACCIDENTS
Thero was some excitement on the 

public square Sunday afternoon whe n 
an auto driven by Judge 8 . H. Allen 
collided with a buggy, separating 
the horse and shafts from the V£hi
de, breaking the hind wheels of the 
buggy and dohig the vehie’e other 
damage, as wel! as injuring the fen. 
ders and some other part« of the car. 

j Three young men, Orval Karn's, Hack- 
I ney Doggett and Horace Minor, were
in the buggy and w-ere thrown out

. » r,- ..J r. - n ..., I . .  4 bruised somewhat, but there wa«A car of Teddy Bear Flour Just ini
at Baker's store. None bett r. (adv);'*® »«‘•‘ious injury to them, whil-

Judge Allen’s little son was bruisedGc4, a box of Maybeil Chocolates,
slightly by falling off the seat in the

Via« Lura Yarborough were called to full pc*und 60c box, today only 29c 
Eampaaas Thursday by a message an- .Mtilei^. They are Best-Ov.All. 
sonnclng the sicpjus Illness of Mrs. OrdwYa sack of TedTeddy Bear Flour i

Another
Wednesday afternoon Chae. Rudd’s

C C. Yarborough, whose death 
«erred yeetirday.

SMALL ACCOUNTS
a * .. ■

The Blsi^kamith doe« not run 
up nsany Big Bilia but be has a 
gre«t number of Small Accounts, 
which aggregai* large sums.

Two mai®r who owe the Bisck. 
smith are inclined to n gleet to 
pay him, arguing that A  3« *■
'*«malH matter”  and||Llu not 
hurt anybody if setUenrrat is d«. 
layed.

That’s what hurts. Wo are 
kependlng on these small bills 
to keep going. Come «long snd 

Up

for some time, le reported to bemuch'Oble. The child did not see the car 
Improved and her complete r<Hrovery I ^*. *!̂ ** fr ^ t  of it, while the 

- is now cenfldently expected.

(L N. ATKINSON

and if It is not entirely satisfactory I'Hle son was knocked down and
bruieed by a car driven by W. A. 
Richards near the poetoffice c-orner. 
The oar pessed over the child, but 
the wheels did not strike him and

we Will eeml for it and you will be 
out nothing but the trouble of ord
ering ft.—A. D. Baker

.Mine Clara Karneii, who wa« dan
gerously sick with blood poisoning

he was not ser'ously Injured. The 
ccetdent ia said to have been unavold

W. W. tMesterman wa# here from 
Jones Valley with cotton one day

! driver o f the car had seen the child 
pass and did not expect him to re. 
turn be/own the car could pa««, con
sequently, no blame is sttaclisd to

this week. He is one of the bewtlfhe driver or the child.
men of the county and one of the I ------- o--------
Eagle’s most sppre<'iated friends. NOTICE

,,, _  . . .  I ilarti^e Indebted to me for Black.Sheriff Burnett went to Willem. w . . .  . . « „ i  ... .. I smith work are hereby notified that
con county thi. week for Daytr^ Bard. ,
well, a yoiin 
burglarizing J 
oence some mon 
nan waa plao«d in

cali and setUe your bilis so I wlll be 
Bble ^  Work for yon again. 

Respaclfuily,
, F N. HUBBSRT,

1 ;

ROCK HOTEL
have again taksn eba ge of the 

trust in God ami a Iroad hope of Kuck Hotel and »oliclt th patronage 
lininortallty, yet she rx-ognlZfd as „ f local |>eople and the people <>f t:.e 
within the pale of God's love and county as well .is the traveling pub. 
men')’ all who believed and trusted l|c. 1 have been engaged in tts hotel 
in Him. She often expresi'd herself business here several times in the 
to the writer as being ready for the post and have always given csr'ful 
summons at any time and wat anxious attention to the local patrons. I hope 
to go home and be at res». The pall the farmers and other« will r mem. 
whK-h covers the bkr, the Dowers btp that their patronage Is desired 
which lovhig bands strew upov the , t  the Rock Hotel and th> rates wlll 
coffin of those w-ho have passedthru s|«rays be found reaeonaole and eat- 
time Into eternity, b ar testlnnny irfactory. MRS. W. F, PAGE
that nvemory lives to cherish vlrtus p
and recall the de ds of departed ok"«. NOTICE IN TAX SUIT

Her body now lie« beneath the «VI The State Of Texas, and County Of 
hi th section of the country shk Mills:
kived so well, in Fayett.- county nca^ To unknown owners and H. A. 
the place where her youthful imagi-iYAB^n, their heirs and legvt repre«. 
nation wa* excited by the beautiful Vctatlv*« of Ix)ts No. 11 and 12 in 
and pk-tureeque. In th*' midst of »lock No. 2, Clements addlMo.i, and 
fftends who will keep her grave green • ' persons owning >r hav r.g «»r claim 
and memory in fondsst recollection. any Interest In the foJi.uwing de.

w .  b „ ,  - u .  h u » . . ,  . .b „ „ . . ,o „  a K . r . v t i r  “ -.•■ '¿ if,
to the summon« that so suddenly call. t.^e«, to.wit:
ed this mother in Isreal home, and x,, eleven (1*.), and tweha
we Invoke divine blfs«in‘-« on the d p  In Block No. 2,Clements sddi. 
bereaved children and sorrowing tim to the City of Goldtbwaite, Wiitch 
erand-chlldren of our <1e»r old friend. '“ **1 >*n<l !• delinquent .for taxes for 

MRS. LAURA IRWIN. theyollowmg amount: I I .6.'; for State
P______ Taxfi and 12.70 fo^ County Taxes.

NOTICE IN TAX SUIT ■'‘<3 hereby notified that suit
The State Of Texas, and County Of * »•  brought -by the State for

coIlfltMon o f said Taxes, and you are 
, 1. comigitrded to appear and defend sue

To the unknown ownera th Ir heirs ^  October tewn of the DIs-
legal reprfeentatives of Lot« 9 and tnej |ppj^ pj y g ],  county, and State 
II In Block 1. dements addition and T «as , to be holden at the court 
«11 persons owning or having or claim house in GoldthwaHe, of said County
ing any Interest in the following de- Monday to

J , .. J . . ... . . . .  Octob^, A. D. 191.̂ , same being th-
scribed land, delinquent to the Stats ^  October. A. D, 1915, and
of Texas and County of -Mills, for show <au*e why Judgment shall not 
taxes, to.wit; be rentered condemning said land

I-ote No. nine and eleven (9 and 11), ‘o*»- »"<3 ordering sate and fore-
,n Block No. one (1). Clements ad-
dltlon to the City of Goidthwalte, WKna« my hand and the *<*1 of 
Texas, which said land Is delinquent said Co|rl, at office In Goidthwalte, 
for taxes for the following anunin'.. Hits the 16th day of September, A. 
.2..I I *  SI.U  T . . »  ...SO K ,  ^ ^
County Taxes, and you are he.eby District Court, Mills County, Texas, 
notified that suit ha« been brought 
by the State for the colle. tion of eal-1 
1 'axe«. and you are comnn.nded to ap 
pear and defend euch suit at the,
Oc-tober term of thi District Court i 
of Mill« Count)', and State of Texas, 
to be hidden at the court house in ,
‘.loldthwaite of «aid Coiir.iy ¡ind Stale 
on the first Monday in 0:toi>-r, A. i 
I) Ikl.l, the same l.eing the (th da) 
of October, A. D, IPI-., iin.l ehowi 
cause why Jud;; n it rh'ill not oe 
rendebed condemnliig suid land (r.r 
lot), and ordering sale and foreclos
ure thereof for said taxes and coals 
of suit.

Witnewi my hand and the seal <-f 
raid Court, at office in 'lelil-»-wulte 
this the 15th day of Septviulier. A.
D. 1916,
(Seal) C. D LANE. Cl rk,
District Csurt, Mills County, Texas.
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fin every style, giuu-antesd 
tidewater; shipments re-

Uly.

But Rsmsmber

NOTICE
I am making my arrsngsments 

leave here about the first of October :
If you have Eys, Ear, Nose or Throat! there’s an art to cooking oysters as 
trouble and wish to consult me, you j '" '^  »s  In every other kind of cook- 
will have to see me before that time. ;3ng. It is an art we make a buarL

Respectfully,
L. P. McCRARY, M, D.
- ■ ■ ■ o -

You can not find better flour than 
Teddy Bear. A new car Just in at 
our stors.—A, D, Baker

/

nesB' of, in fact, we aim to be artists 
in r' clam by oursefvaa. Com# la 
an4 you wHl see how.

R E C A L L  C A F E
W. ,A. RICHARDS. Rreprittsr. I

V
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E VE R LY ’S A STRANGE CASE 
A Btranee eaeei Ib reiwr-te«! from

FLOOD
SALE

Mrownwood by the Mulletin. It Bsys: 
j  A «'¡me that 1b bafilfiiK the offi. 
(Ctra aiwl wlib'h caiiaeil mii< h unr. .■*< 
BmotiK the |»fcij)le of the .uimediatfc ' 
vicinity la that which took pluo 
Simday nittht at the home of A. H. 
Bishop on 'West Lee st'eef, betw eii 
elKht and elKht-thlrty o ’clock. It Is 
Buppoaed to 'l>c dii attein4it at burg, 
lury but 1« la shrouded in de prat 
mystery. As far ae can be determin. 
ed nothin« was stolen but the fact 
that the retreating burglar left a tra'l 
of blood behind him makea h.'s visit 
to this rsaidence more gruesome.

.Mrs. Bishop wag entertaining neLh- 
tors In the parlor of her home about 
eight o ’clock. Her baby wag asleep 
In the bed room, which w.ig closed 
and dark. Boon the baby was heard 
crying, and about the game time ”a 
iiolse wag heard In the rear of the 
bouse. Mrs. B|ghcp went Into the 

|Ledroooi and picked up the child 
without turning on the light. Not 
until bedtltne did ahe notice that on 
one side of the bed there was a great 
quantity of blood, a part of which 
had dripped to the floor. A bloody 
thumb Print wag seen on the foot of 
the bed. Following a trail of blood 
alt the floor, the steps of the burglar 
were traced Into the kitchen, where 
•nore blood waa found on a table. 
The burglar apparently had sat down 
on the table, ainoe blood had run 
down the table legs. The bloody 
trail led on into the yard and waa 
lost. A man’s tracks were found in 
the soft earth of the back yard.

I Officers w *re called as soon as the 
blood trail was fewind. and a vig'lant 

■ watch was maintained by the nlaht 
FiJlce. but without avail. The little 
Bishop baby had not b en touched by 
th« Intruder, but It Is believed that 

'the child's crl B had frightened him
Damaged Feather Tick, 10c "’fieiher the mun ms wc.nj.

td before entering th“ lio p-e or ac- 
c.dently cut himself wii,i u knife af. 
ter entering the be<I room is not 
know-n. The gru-^some blood trail, 
however, show d conclusively tijat he 
was bleeding fre.Iy when be left the 
»■-rae

A  Flood 

of
Bargains
at
Flood
Prices

Damaged Calico, 3c

How are^you prepared for moving your crops to market this 
fall, Mr. Farmer? Don’t you need a new Wagon or a 

Set of Harness? If you have any requirement 
along this line we would be glad to fig

ure and talk with you about it.

We ere Headquarters for
Furniture and House Fur-
nishincs of all kinds. Come
here to learn the Styles in
Furniture and the RIGHT
PRICES, even if vou do your
buying elsewhere.

We have a mighty nice line of 
Vehicles of every description—Buggies,

Hacks, Surreys, Etc. Those who want a new 
Vehicle will be interested in looking at our stock and 

learning of our prices and terms. Call and see what we have.

OUR STOCK OF COFFINS COMPRISES ALL SIZES AND GRADES.

Damaged Mattress Tick, 6c 

Damaged Outings, 6c 

Damaged
$1.50^Blankets, 98c

Damaged
$3.50
Women’s Shoes, $1.50

^ ^ D K I l ^ U R ^ E  &  CO. N

NOTICE IN TAX SUIT
¿■tale Of Texas and County Of Mills 

Ta the unkiiown own-eng and H. A. 
Allen owneig of l.ots 3.I-P and 10 In 
Block ‘J Clements addit’on, and all 
person* owmlng or having or claim 

Mug any tntereet m the following de. 
' scribed land, delinquent to the State 
of Texas and County of .VilUg, forDamaged

Men’s Shoes, $ 1 .7 5 ,  $ 1 .9 8  t^^ it
Lot« No. three (3), four (4). nine 

lit*) and ten (10) in Block No. two
Damaged Flour Sieves, 8 c  ¡<2), of elements addition to thsfCity

•  of Qoldthwalte, which said land Is
delinquent for taxes for the following

Damaged Granite Ware, 8 c  amount: 13.68 for su te Taxes- and
”  S6.29 for County Taxes, and you are

___ ,  n s  ootlfied that suit has been
7 8 c  Ladies Handbags, 2 S C  brought by the state for the cnllec.

t!on of said Taxes, anid you are com
I landed to appear and defend such 
iult at October term of the Oistrlct 
^ u r t  of Mills County, and State of 
Texas, to be holden at the court house 
in Goldthwaite, of said County and 
State, on the first Monday in Octo
ber, A. O. 1915, same betiig the 'Hh 
day of October, A. D. 1913, and 
show cause why Judgment shall not 
be rendered condenining said land 

lo t s  o f  M o n e y  o n  a l l 's o i t s  o f  <“*■ ordering sale and lore-

H e r c h a n d is e .  W e  C o t  t h e
Witnee* my hand and the seal of 

said Court, at office In GoldThwalte 
this the 15th day of September, A. 
D. 1915.
(Seal) C. n. LANE. Clerk,
District Court. Mills County. Texas.

—. — o---------
NOTICE IN TAX SUIT 

The State Of Texas, and County Of 
, .Mills:

To the unknown owner«, their heirs 
and legal representative« of Lots 5 
and 8, Block 2, Clements addition, 
and all person« owning or claiming 

'any Interest In the following describ. 
ed land, delinquent to the State of 
Texas ajid County of Mills, for taxes, 
'to. wit:

Lots No. five and eight (5 and 8). 
II e l . *  ,Iii Clements addition to the City of

a l l  t h e  t im e ,  t ju a u iy  c o n -  ooidthwalte. and m Block No. two 
S id e r e d ,  w e ^ i l l  n o t  b e  to said addition, which said land

lie delinquent fOr taxes for the follow. 
U n tie rS O ia . amount: $3.29 for State Taxes

ariid $6.66 for County Taxes, and you
N n  P r ü m  h im  T ic k a ta  w i t h  i“ ’’«  notified that «utt haa
* '* *^ A *^ ™ j Vi **® *® ‘ ® ^ * ^  been brought by the State for the 

F lo o d  D a m a g e d  G o o d s , collection of «aid Taxe*, and you are 
. , : commanded to appear and defend

;suoh suit at the October term of the 
I District Court of .Mills County, Texas,I to be holden at the court hous« 
'In Goldthwaite, of said County and 
Stata, on the first Monday In Octo- 
her, A. D. 191B, the same being 
¡the tth day of October, A. D. 1915, 
and show cause why Judgment shall 
, not be rendered condemning said 
jland (Or lots), and ordering gale and 
: foreclosure thereof for aald taxes 
¡and oosU of suit.

Wltnes* my band and seal of said I Court, at office In Ooldthwatte, this
ALL BARGAINS I the 15th day of September, A. D.

11915,
1 1 / - 4  Qi J *  ClmsAMA I (Seal) C. D. I*ANE, Clerk,

öias square District court. Mills County, Texas

Men’s Hats, 78c and $1.00 

Boys’ Hats, 80c 

Lot Boys’ Caps, 10c and 18c 

We are Saving the people

Prices on Everything. We 
hold the Prices Down in 
Goldthwaite.

14-ft. Wagon Sheets, $2.80

Men’s Rain Coats, $2.00

Special Prices on Trunks 
and Suit Cases. You lose 
if you buy before getting 
our Cut Prices.

MILLINERY. New Goods

I. C. Everly Co.;

BROWNWOOO FAIR
The Brownwood Free Fall Fa'r. 

October 6-7.8-9 promises to be one 
of the greatfst enterUinir.ent events; 
1« the State The Asrkultural and 
Livestock exhibits promise to exceed, 
all former shows. There w|ll be' 
also Art, Textile, Poultry. Horticiil-. 
tural, MucaUonal, Culinary Exhlbi's,' 
Baby Beef and Pig club Exhibits and 
a better Babies show. ;

The entertainment features will be ̂ 
numerous and varied, including a 
Goat Roping contest lu which a, 
new Ford automobile will be given | 
away, football games, dances, gorg.| 
eous parades, band concerts, novelty 
contegts, performing elephants, lions 
and horses, the Great Patterson shows, 
consisting of 30 cars of equipment | 
and 16 high class ebow-g and manyl 
tree acts. j

Two big bands w|ll furnish music 
for the Brownwood Fair and there | 
will be something doing every minute 
-f the day and night.

The railroads have,granted low rate ' 
and special trahis. The rates from 
this section are as follows: 1 1-3 
fare.s for the round-trip from all sUu > 
tiona. Tickets to be gold October 5th, 
Glh, 7th and 8th, limited to return 
to the original starting point on Cct. 
lt)th. On Friday, October 8th, the' 
following round-trip rates will apply: ; 
Goldthwaite $L05, Lampasas $1 50,' 
Mullin 75c, San Saba $2.00, Zephyr: 
3uc. (adv) !

Santa Fe 
Farmers’ Special 
to California 
October 14

G o  this fall— on the Santa F* Fanatrs' Special— »pend two w eeb  

seeing by auto the (arms and homes o( Southern Caiiiomia and San Joaquin 

Valley. A lso take in the two great expositions at San D iego and San 
Francisco. •

D o  this in company with a comfortable, sociable party of rural folks 
who, like yourself, want to inspect the home-making inducements of sunny 
California. Take your wife along, too.

We »re gettinir up ■ llalM hRt «>f 
people intereete.! in the Uumnei« ol farm 
It tr to luHke t his tnp under jier»on»l es<-ort 
of Jlr.C 1. .‘'eattntves, Oeneral Colomss- 
tkm Aueut. .■'»uU Fe lines. I>eraiiss we 
bell.Te we can best prove to yon. by this 
method. wb«t th« ^snU Ke has ho long 
iH-en trying to tell you shout this muutry 

Wo want Tou to »«e the San Joaquin 
Valley and talk to the (leople at»mt the 
greater prtxlnrlIon per a<-re, the balmy, 
healthlal rllniate.tbe year-round growing 
Hea-H>n. You will be the imt» sf ■ », esa 
■uKIn in 8onthem Callforuia and San 
J-iaquin Valley You will ho taken on 
•at, trlyi to see their fartnH.•orchards and 
bom».. We bare DO land to sell. We juat 
want you to see aud kuow (.'alifomla.

Let aae teli you at wh ,t MinaU cost thia 
trip wlll he matle. Party wlll live on tbelr 
own H,iecial i-ars most of thè time, so »»»- 
iug hotel bills <K> on thè .tanta Fa. stop 
a uay at (itami ('anynn and retnrn Santa 
Fe or any direot ronte 

Stata Fa Faram' S»aclal adii Irave Chicago, 
<)ct«>h-r 14. reac'h taa Sancisco October 
Un. Ketnm from there at yoar pleasare 
up to Deceinber Jl. Connection from 
Texas and Uklabemawlll b> madeat New 
ton. Kansas. Train leavlng Texas (X*- 
toher 14 A se.'onil |>arty will lem ve on 
dat- to he anmmnced later Yon'll see 
mral California - a. yen conld aee It in no 
other way Yon'll see thè two great 
wund ex|Kwiitluns Also yon'll aee thè 
Utand Canyon of Arixona.

Write me today for itinerary, particnlars and rates.

Tw o Fairs-and 
Califom ia— 
for One Fare.

W. S. KEENAN
General Passenger A^ent 

Oiilf, Colorado ft' Santa Ke liy. 
UALVliSIOM, TEXAS*

PRESCRIPTION INSURANCE 
Isn't it worth something to kuow 

that yotir prescription has been prop-
prly filled, abeohitely right. That the l  E. Miller & Son, Druggists and 
drugs used have bee« the beet obtain, rowelens. Invite you to vlait their 
ible. That It’s Just as the doctor wants;store, look around, Uispt^t their stock 
it. At L. E, Miller & So4i s Drug of drugs, druggists sundries, station- 
ind Jewelry store you have this as-|ery, toilet articles, etc. See how we 
surance, and you will find our price«¡keep things. Let us show you thru 
most reasonable. Investigate for your Liir prescription department. We can 
3; If Our Druggist will be glad tojeoavince you that you will not find 
wait upon you and you may rest as-ja better stock nor better place to 
sured of getting the very best possl-1 trade, and the quality and servU’«  
ble. Let us fix your next prescrip, j  v ith price* will pleaee you. We will
t:on for you and note the reeults. 

(Advertisement)
jiiiake it to your Interest to visit our 
store. It Will be a pleasure to show 
you what we have and how we keep 
It. ' (adv)

Mr. John Wilcox of Grimes county 
¡a Visiting relatives here nnd is a

A NEW STORE.
M. G, CI|ne and his son William, 

hevie opened a grocery «tore in the 
Taylor building, next to kauikner & Igneat of his cousin, Deputy Sheriff 
Lovelace’s barber »hop. They ar«|Evey.ett Evan*, 
experienced In thi* line of bu3ln:s8 
^nd are well known to the people of 
this entire trade t rrltory. This firm 
was engaged in the grocery business 
here for several years and no mer. 
chants ever stood higher as honorable
and fair dealer». They announce vleltors to the cUy from Center City 
that their business will be on a strict FcMerday 
cash ibasie and an advertisement to

Mr. J. W, 'firadiey, who has been 
visMlng relative« ab Star and Center 
City. (>xpecta to leave today for hki 
homo at Cresrs.

CARD OF THANKS
We desire to express our thanks t* 

all those who rendered assistance te 
us during our sad bereavement la 
the loss of our dear mother, and 
especlaliy do we want to expresa our 
appreciation of the tender cane be- 
stowed upon our loved one by Mr. 
and .Mrs. A. J, Cline, also to those 
who brought the floral offerings. May 
Heaven’s blessings rest apon o ir 
friends. ^

HER CHILDREN AND 
GRAND-CHILDREN

that effect appears in this paper.

PASTOR CALLED
Rev. E. D. Morgan of Richland 

Springa, who preached several eer. 
mons In the Baptist church here Imit 
week and made quite a favorable Im- 
preasion wJBr the memVer* at that 
denominatlA ^id the commantty ia 
general, hae b*dA calked to the pa», 
torate of the church. He haa notified 
the congregation that h« will m « »  
lh«m an anawer by Bunday and It la 

See the spVndid line of Millinery ji-oped by many that the anawer w «  
shown'by McKlnleyXorrigan Co. U.« favorable to the call.

i
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Black Cat 
Hosiery |

r' stands the Recess Test!
TThat’s the best can be 

said about

“ B L A C K  C A T ” 
H OSIERY

Wlien the fence-elimbinp, 
marble-playing, n>i>e-jumi)- 
ing, wrestling, romping kids 
stiirt— the only hose which 
“ saves the d ay ’ ’ is the 
famous old “ Black Cat.’ ’

Reinforced at toe and 
heel and the famous triple 
knee— it’s Mother’s i>nly 
est‘niH‘ from the iirudgery 
of continuous d.irning. We 
are glad to helj» by rec*om- 
mending the U niversa l 
Favorite.

g P
On ePrpce -  ThaYs Cash "~^E" On ePríce  -  ThaYs  Cash,

School Stockings
: F O R :

B O Y S  A N D  GIRLS
I

■
I Î 

I

Remember we sell the Famous ‘’Black 
Cat” Hosiery, light, medium and heavy 
weight— ĵust the very titing for Schod. j

■m .»«ft-i Trag?-*.' t ' ■ 3tM

LADÍ2S’. MISSES 
AND CHILDREN’S

Our line of Ladies’ and flisses’ Coats vvas never more com
plete than it is now. We carry all sizes from a No. 1 Child’s to 
a No. 50 Lady’s—WE HAVE COATS FOR EVERYBODY.

We Ask You to Call and See our 
Beautiful line ui Goods.

Black Cat 
Hcnery

I **Kid Stockings that S a v e  
Darning Troubles”

To  mo.st mothers, “ Black 
C a t ’ ’ H o s i e r y  means 

I W EAR. Long experience 
I hasgiven “ Black Cat’ ’ that 
i reputation.

Yonr children’s grand
mother knew its merit.

“BLACK CAT” can’ t be 
lK*at for school wear and 
general outdoor romping.

M n e tg.' '

k

KMMUMiA, Wia.

,.6Ae CASH Store.. ..Ghe CASH Store..

à. I

: 1

i  Ì
«
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The Goldthwaite Cagle NO DIFFERENCE

Saturday, Septn'inber 2'-, 1!U5.
The Proof la Here the Same ae 

Everywhere
For thoae who seek relief.from kW.

a. M. THOMPSON Proprietor

NOTICE IN TAX SUIT 
The State Of Téza» and County Of 

MUU:
To the unknown ownera. Mr«. 

U ^ t  Smith et at, and all persons

Tenia, coU and other ramping necra 
aiUea to aell or rent.—J. T, Weenw

A freah car of .Mountain Peak 
noor Juat arrived at Uriabam 

(Advertisement)
Will ezchang« furniture and floor 

MT)‘ inga tor second hand furniture. 
—J. T. Weems.

W.) are abowin t̂. a complete line 
at h m fall Drees Goods and acces- 
aorie«.—McKinley Corrigan Co.

ney ^backache, weak kldneya bladder claiming any In.
Ids, Doan’s Kidney Pills offer hope 
of relW  and the proof la her© in Gold 
tbwaite. the earn© as everywhere,
Goldthwait© people have used Doan’a 
and Goldthwatte people recommend!

tereat in the following described land, 
delinquent to tb© State of Texas and 
County of .MIMa for taxta, to.wit: 

Lot No. six (6 ) in Block No two
(2), in Clements addition to the City 

Doan’a the kidney remedy uaed In „ f  Goldthwaite, MUla County, Texas. 
America for fifty years. Why ewffer? which aald land is delinquent for 
Why run the risk of dangerous kid. taxes for Uie following amount: $0.76
i.ey Ills—fatal Bright’a dtaeas©. Herei^“*’ * ' '‘® C^un.
is Goldthwait© proof. Investigate It. Taxes, and you are hereby noti- 

Mrs, W. Taylor, Goldthwaite, says: has be‘ n brought b.v
'• My kidneys were Inactive and annoy 1**® State for collection of said Taxes.

—If you Intend to aell land get ed me greatly. I also suffered from ®re commajided to appear
four abatract of the title thereto pro si»ellg of backache. 1 used Doan’s ®*><1 defend sui’h suit at the October 
pared first, otherwUe the delay Ic Kidney PlUs, procured from CDm. «erm of Gie Di-drlct tkrurt of .Mills 
perfecting your title may cause you enUv’ Drug Store, and they regulated County, awl State of Texas, to be 
to miss a sale.—E. B. ANDERSON, «he action o f my kidneys and re ll 'v. | begun and hold n In the City of Gold. 
Abstractor. ibe pain in my back. I have thwatte. In said Slat© and County,

Com Chops, Maine dhops, pure reawn. to believe that I®;;,
Wheat bran—all fresh at Grisham’s.

(Advertisement.)
Miss Gertrude McDoiiakl will spend 

the wlnh-r with her aunt, Mrs. A.
S. Burger at Joshua, and will de- 
vote her time to the study of music 
In r<TTt Worth.—Copperas Cove New

nearly  20  V oa rs  !2i5 |

1 
I

In the Noanment bu inests in Goldthwaite.
I have a nice stock of Medium Priced M oo- 
uments and Markers which I sm odering at 
very dose prices. See me before you place 
voor order— 1 will make it to your interest.
I can save you money on your Marble and 
Granke work, also on Iron Fencing. I will 
take some good trade on work. :« :« ;«

• :  J -  D .

Fiiher Street

A D.
Kidney Pllla act Just ae repr©=ented. ’ 1915, the same being the fth day 

i Price BOc at all dealers. Don’t of October, A. D. 1915, and show 
iSimply ask for a kidney remedy—get cause why Judgment shall not be ren. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that dered condemning said land (or lot), 
-Mre. Taylor ihad. Foster Mllburn nnd ordering «ale and foreclosure 
Co„ props., Buffalo, N. Y, (adv) j thereof for said taxes and costs of 

------- 0-------  suit.
SATISFACTION | Witneee my band and the s at of

You Bre never satisfied with a pur. said Court, at office in Goldthwaite, 
Mnirr's Drug Store cat rs to Che.jhase unk-s» you get what you want, this the 7th day of September, A. 

exacting, particular customer, tho«e you want it, providing of course D. 1915.
that valoe quality and good eervice. price ^  in strict accordance (Feal) C. D, LANE, Clerk.

MARSHALL & DICKERSON
OWNERS OF THB KXLLT

I M E A T  M A R K E T  |
Hollelt the pnbllo patronage. Wp supply tbs 

Best to he had In Fresh Meat, Haoaage, 
Barbecue and Baker’s Bread.

Fresh Hone Na4e Bolotna Every Day.

Dra.

W© have the moat compile stock of ^vlth quality. We might tell you of District, Court, Mills County. 
Drag» and l>ruggist Sundries In .Mills ' ¡j,, ĵ,y instances of hundreds of partir, 
couuty. We invite you to inspect otirjn-nr people, many of them your

friends, and how we have satisfied 
them, but we want you to see for 
yourself. Our main object is to sat
isfy every customer. Oup busln ss

T xas

store, look uround for yours if. Come 
m and we will convince you that you 
can *1 rind a t>etter equipped Drug 
store anywhere and you will find the
standard of quality the very best, outcome, and you
wRh reaeoimbie prices that wUl phase depend on it, that we''will aatls. ¡p^]^ Gate« N 
you. (adv)

—If you are buying land require 
the seller to furnish you an abstract

BILIOUSNESS AND CONSTIPATION 
It is cvertainly surprising that any 

woman wHl endure the miserable feel- 
Inga 'caused by biliousness and con. 
stipatiem, when relief is so easily had 
and at so little expense. Mr«. Cbaa.

Y., wrjtee: “ About 
a year ago I used two .bottks of

I  leaves Wednesda)

I None bNone but the Best Barbers Employed.

T m i k i L w m m  f o m b
Ii3arbsr

SOLICITS THE PUBLIC PATRONAGE 
Shop Located Next to Clements’ Drug Store

We represent one of the beet I.«andrlM in Texas. Baaket 
leavea Wednesday Night and Returns Friday Night. Qlva oa a trial.

fy you. Just look us over. Not n«c. 
ossary to buy. Just satisfy yourself j chamberlain’s Tablets and th e y ’cur. 
concerning our means of satisfying , ̂  blllousneas and coostipatioa.

(adv)
■o--------

sf bla Utle, BO you may know you arsiTou. We w ll b© glad to see you I® obtalnahfe everywhere. 
•atUng a good UUe. If you contem-jcur stor, any time. Respectfully, ,
alate selJ'''.c your land. Lave an ah-1 h- K. MILLER a SON. |

Druggists end Jewelers. (
----- o--------  i

I
a 0» r:Kß]Kw CMC 

.laer Is ai 
to kiiow. I hav<

you
can

•tract thereto pi-oparea 
«til know what kind 

to It, as the 
It sure to want 

the only complete set of abbtracts 
•C tb* land titles ef Mills county aad 
« 0 1 make your abstracto fot a roaaoa- 
aMe charge and wlB help you curs

EXCLUSIVE AGENCY NOTICE 
t have given R. E. Ciiments the

PASTURE POSTED
The C '— Ranch, owned by the un. 

dtrslgned is posted againat trespsas. 
Ing In any manner. Wood hauling.

I ̂  Barber Shop j
^  FAULKNER & LOVELACE, Props. X Basket laav*. wod.
X .-T- f  ■ -  Ketnraa Fri. DlgbS.

1
exclusive agency on Logan's Black' flahlng. pecan threshing or
Pito, Logan’s Itch and Eczema OInt-jcatherlng strictly forbidden Any

“ ** “ » * ' i»''A..)ir/l«n®“ t xnd Logan’s Catarrh Relief, k “«  depredating wUl be Prose-
^  UUe. If defectlr..-E. B. Ander- ^  T. ft C. L. WARE.

BATHS—
Hot or CoH. I OUR W ORK'ih

CLEAN. QUICK AND CONFORTABLE.
TRY ÜH.

Goldthwaite, Texas
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